
?ORM FD II9 

MONTHLY REPOR'r OF PURCHASES 
PREFERENCE RATING ORDER r*56 

Name of Eine Operator COUGAR INDEPENDENCE MINII~G CO. 

Address BAKB.;R. OHEGOl\ Kine serial No. 33-22 

Purchases made for month of MAY I942. 

Nothine to report. 

June 8th. I942. Manager. 
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Form PD II9 
MON'l'HLY RbfORT OF PURCl:iASB.S 
PREFER:SNCE RATil;G OR.u-~E P-56 

Name of lVine Operator. COUGAR INDEPENDENCE 1ViDJlNG- CO. 

Address GRAJ.HTE.ORrWON. Kine serial No. 33-22 

Nothing to report. 

April 4th. I942. Manager. 

.... 
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PD-119 
(Rev. 12-1-41) 

(This form may be reproduced; copies may be made large enough to allow necessary space to enter all purchases) 

MONTHLY REPORT OF PURCHASES 
MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, MAINTENANCE ITEMS AND REPAIRS UNDER 

PREFERENCE RATING ORDER P-56 

Name of mine operator or a.uthorized agent for such operator ______ Cougar ___ Independence _}£:ining ___ Co • __________________ _ 

Address -------~523 __ Valley __ Ave. Baker. Oregon. . . 33-22 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Mine serial No. ------------------------------------

Purchases made in month of ----~v!_1:~-~~-----------------------------------, 19_~~---

(lnstructions.-This report is to be filed with the Emergency Coordinator of Mines for your State, on or before the 10th day of 
the month following the month covered by this report. Group all orders for similar materials which were bought from the same sup
plier. Make as few separate entries as possible. However, purchases of the same material from different suppliers must be shown 
separately. In II, III, and IV, enter the authorization number-not to be confused with your mine serial number-which was issued to 
you by 0. P. M., permitting the purchase of the material listed. Retain copies of all these reports in your files.) 

I. PURCHASES TO WHICH RATING A-8 HAS BEEN APPLIED DURING MONTH: 

Material _________ ___ Quantity ____________________ Supplier _________________ Ng_tl1J._n,g_j~g ___ .r_~~QJ_'J_~-----------------------------------------------

II. PURCHASES TO WHICH RATING A-3 HAS BEEN APPLIED DURING MONTH : 

Material ________________________ Quantity ____________________ Supp lier -------------------------------------- 0. P. M. Authorization No. ___________________ _ 

III. PURCHASES TO WHICH RATING A-1-c HAS BEEN APPUED DURING MONTH: 
Material ________________________ Quantity ____________________ Supplier ________________________ _ 0. P. M. Authorization No. ___________________ _ 

IV. PURCHASES TO WHICH RATING A-1-a HAS BEEN APPLIED DURING MONTH: 

Material ________________________ Quantity ____________________ Supplier -------------------------------------- 0. P. M. Authorization No. ___________________ _ 

CERTIFICATION 

The undersigned hereby certifies to the Office of Production Management, that 
( 1) he executed the foregoing statement on behalf of and by authority of the above-named Mine Operator; 
(2) the above-named Mine Operator has, during the period covered by this report, complied with all the provisions of Pref

erence Rating Order P-56 and has applied Ratings only in accordance therewith; 
(3) during such period the Mine Operator's inventory of operating supplies and other material has not been greater than the 

minimum necessary for the efficient operation of his business, and the ratio of inventory (quantity) to current produc
tion has not exceeded the ratio of average year-end inventory (quantity) to average production for the years 1938, 
1939, and 1940; 

( 4) the facts stated herein are, to the best of his knowledge ,rJ, belief, true and correct. 

___________ Ap_~iJ. <~~tb __________________ _ _______________________________ ~=r auth~-------------------------- ________ 0 ff i c e __ l~~~te~g er_._______________ j 

(Section 35 of the Criminal Code, 18 U.S. C. 80, makes it a criminal offense to make a false statement or representation to any department or agency of the 
United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction.) · 

16-25097-l U. s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 
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Form PDII9 

MCNTHLY REPORT OF PURCHASES. 
PREFERENCE RATING ORDER P-56 

Name of Mine Operator Cougar Independence Mining Co. 

Address Granite. Oregon. Mine serial No. 33-22 -------
Purchases made in month of February. I942. 

II. Purchases to which RATING A-3 Has been applied during month: 

Iv1ATERIAL 

2 Casing Rings for Motor Pump 

I Shaft Sleeve II II fl 

QUANTITY 

2 

I 

SUPPLIER 

Ingersoll-Rand Co 

ti II fl 

The undersigned hereby certifies to the office of Production t'anagment, that 
(I) he executed the foregoing statement on behalf of and by authority 

of the above named Ivline Opera ter; 
(2) the above named Mine Operater has,during the period covered by this 

report,complied with all the provisions of Preference Rating 
Order P-56 and has applied Ratings only in acfordance with; 

(3) during such period the ~Hne Operator I s inventory of operating 
supplies and other material has not been greater than the minimum 
necessary for the efficient operation of his business,and the ratio of 
inventory ( quantity)to current production has not exceeded the ratio 
of average year-end inventory (quantity) to average production 
for the years I938, I939 and I940; 

(4) the facts stated herein are,to the best of his knowledge and belief, 
true and correct. 

February 7th.I942. Gen. Superindentent. 

Ill 



PD-119 

(This form may be reproduced; copies may be made large enough to allow as much spaoe as needed to enter all 
purchases) 

llONTm.Y REPORT OF PURCHASES 
SUPPLIES, MAINTENANCE ITEMS AND REPAIRS UNDER 

PREFERENCE RATillG ORDER P-56 

NAME OF MINE OPERATOR OR AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR SUCH OPERATOR Cougar Independence ranw h 
ADDRESS Granite, Oregon 14 s NO. 33 - 22 

PURCHASES MADE IN :MONTH OF ,Tamrnry 19~ 
(INSTRUCTIONSt This report is to be filed with the :Emergency Coordinator of Mines for your St&~e, on or be
tore the 10th day of the month following the month covered by this report. Group all order• tor similar ma
terials whioh were bou~ht from the same supplier. Make as few separate entries as possible. However, pur
chases of the same material from different suppliers must be shown separately. In II, enter the authoriza
tion number which was issued to you by O.P.M., permitting the purchase of the material listed. Retain cop
ies of all these reports in your files.) 

I• PURCHASES TO WHICH RATING A-8 HAS BEEN APPLIED DURING MOMTH 
MATERIAL QUANTITY SUPPLIER NOTHING TO RhFORT. 

II. PURCHASES TO WHICH RATING A-1-a HAS BEEN APPLIED DURING MONTH 
MATERIAL QUANTITY SUPPLIER O.P.K. AUTHORIZATION NUKBIR 

CERTIPICATION. 
The undersigned hereby certifies to the Office of P~oduction Management, that 

(1) he executed the foregoing statement on behalf of and by authority of the above named Mine 
Operator,;; 

(2) the above named Mine Operator has, during the period covered by this report, complied with all 
the provisions of Preference Rating Order P-56; 

(~) during such period the Mine Operator's inventory of operating supplies and other •terial has not 
been greater than the minimum necessary for the efficient operation of his busi•••• and the ra
tio of inventory (quantity) to current production baa not exoeeded the ratio ot a'ftftge year-end 
inventory (quantity) to &}frage production for th• years 1938, 1~9. and 19-lOJ 

(') the tacts stated herein p-Je, t~ the_ ~es~~is_ knowledge and bplMtf, true an 

Fe bn.1.ary 7th ... 
(Date) - --~1Sf 

(Section 35 of the Criminal Code, 18 u.s.c. 80, makes it a criminal offense to make a false statement or re
presentation to any department or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction.) 

H 81 -,.. 

l 



Form PD-11 9 

MONrHLY REPORT OF PURCHASES 
PREFERENCE RATING ORDER P-56 

N.ame of Mine Operator or 
Authorized:,Agent for Such Operator COUGA,_T{ INDEPBNDENCE MINING COMPANY 

Address GRANITE, OREGON Mine Serial No. ------------33 - 22 

Purchases Made in Month DECEMBER , 1942 _.,_ ______ _ 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(INSTRUCTIONS. This report is to be filed vii th the Emergency Coordinator 
of Mines for your State, on or before the 10th day of the month following 
the month covered by this report. Group all orders for similar materials 
which were bought from the same supplier. Ma1ce as few separate entries as 
possible. However, purchases of the same material from different suppliers 
must be shown separately. In 11, 111 and ry, enter the authorization 
number - not to be confused with your mine serial number - which was issued 
to you by O.P.t'I., permittinr; the purchase of the material listed. Retain 
copies of all these reports in your files. ) 

I. PURCEASES TO t'f.i:IICH RATING A - 8 HAS BLEN APPLIED DU3.IHG I'JOHT:i:I: 

I:IATERIAL ~UAHTITY 

360 1 - 3/8 11 Crucible Steel Cable 360 1 

7/8 11 Chucks for D-'73 Rock Drill 2 

No. 10 Single Wire Electriclal Cable 800 1 

GE Renewable Enclosed Fuses 

Motor Bea rine;s for Pump Motor 

Bronze Shaft Sleeve for Pump 

24 

2 

1 

CER1:I1IFICAT ION 

SUPPLIER 

BASCHE-SAGE HD'iJ. CO., 
Baker, Oregon 

!I II tr 

General Electric Supply Corp., 
Portland, Oregon 

ti II II 

Ingersoll-Rand Company 
Salt LaJrn City, Utah 

II II ii 

II 

The Undersigned Hereby Certifies to the Office of Prodµction M:anagment, That 
(1) he executed the foregoing statement on behalf of and by authority 

of the above nruned Mine-Operator; 
( 2) the above-named r-.Iine Operator has, during the period covered by this 

report, complied vrith all the provisions of Preference Rating Order 
P-56 and has applied Ratinr;s only in accordance the:r'ewi th; 

.... 



(3) durinp; such period the Mine Operators inventory of operatinr: 
supplies and other materials has not been greater than the 
minimiun necessary .for the efficient operation of his business, 
and the ratio of inventory (quantity) to current production 
has not exceeded the ratio of averRc;e year-end inventory 
(quantity) to averar;e production for the years 1938, 1939,1910; 

of his knibwledge and 

General Super_~ntendent 

( Section 35 of the Criminal Code, 18 u.s.c. 80, malrns it a criminal 
of~ense to make a false statement or re9resentation to any deperta~ent 
or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction) 



-- PD-119 ()PM 

I MONTHLY REPORT OF PURCHASES 
SUPPLIES, MAINTENANCE ITEMS AND REPAIRS UNDER 

PREFERENCE RATING ORDER P-56 

NAME OF MINE OR Cougar Independence Mining Company 
G. T. Vandel, General Superintendent 
MI:t-."'E SERIAL NO. 33.l - 22 

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR SUCH OPERATOR 
ADDRESS Granite, Oregon 

PURCHASES Y.tADE IN MONTH OF November 
-----------

194 l 

(INSTRUCTIONS: This report is to be filed with the Emergency Coordinator 
of Mines for your State, on or before the 10th day of the month fol
lowing the month covered by this report. Group all orders for similar 
materials which were bought from the same supplier. :w:ake as few separate 
entries as possible. However, purchases of the same material from dif
ferent suppliers must be shown separately. In II, enter the author
ization number which was issued to you by O.P.M., permitting the pur
chase of the material listed. Retain copies of all these reports in 
your files.) 

I. PURCHASES TO WHICH A-8 HAS BEEN APPLIED DURING MONTH 

MATERIAL QUANTITY 

Decaloy Cases for Sand Pump 2 

2 

2 

" Runners" " " 
ft wear Plates" ft 

CERTIF'ICATION 

SUPPLIER 

Denver Equipment co., 
Denver, Colorado 

" " " 
II ft " 

The undersigned hereby certifies to the Office of Production Manage
ment, that 

(1) he executed the foregoing statement on behalf of and by author
ity of the above named Mine Operator; 

(2) the above named Mine Operator has, during the period covered 
by this report, complied with all the provisions of Preference 
R~ting Order P-56; 

{3) during such period the Mine Operator's inventory of operating 
supplies and other materials has not been greater than the 
minimum necessary for the eff•cient operation of his business, 
and the ratio of inventory (quantity) to current production 
has not exceeded the ratio of average year-ebd inventory 
(quantity) to average production for the years 1938., 1939 and 1940; 

(4) the facts stated herein are, to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, true and correct. 

December 81 1941 Gailen T. Vandel Qeneral su1erintendent 
{ Date) { Signature of Authorized Official) Title) 

( Section 35 of the Criminal Code, 18 u.s.c. 80, makes it a criminal of
fense to make a false statement or representation to any department ot 
agency of the United States a,s to any matter within its jurisdiction) 



11ME INDICATED 

mackay Radio 
l'c.tal ~,l<g,aph 

THE P'OLLOWING MESSAGE WAS RECEIVF:D "VIA MACKAY RADIO" 

3HBCW 13 NL GOVT 
OP WASHINGTON DC MAR 27 1942 

L--_MJL_~ARl_ K NJXON STATE DEPT OF GEOLOGY 

PORTLAND. 

15W0RDSF0RTHE1O 
USUAL PRICE OF 

DOMESTIC SERVICES 
---•---

FOREIGN SERVICES 
AT STANDARD RATES 

DCC 4 

1 SERI AL NUMBER OF COUGER INDEPENDENCE MIN t NG eOMPANY, GRAN I TE, 

REINSTATED AS OF THIS DATE 

WILBUR A NELSON ADMR OF MINING BRANCH 
WAR PRODN BOARD 

650AM MAR 28 

l 
I 
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~/< II HI n::, 
,Z)/ST/?1c-r 

QlJ'AB,TZ MINES 

The quartz mines situated along the western border 0£ the gran
odiorite intrusion are practically all in the irregular patches 0£ argil
lites exposed between the intrusion and the recent lava £lows. 

The quartz mines, beginning with the one farthest to the south, 
are the Cougar, Independence, Magnolia, Buffalo, Blue Ribbon and 

La Belleview in argillite, and the Monumental, on the northwestern 
slope of Bald mountain, in granodiorite. 

Cougar Mine.-About 3 miles north of Granite, a half mile west 
of the creek is the Cougar mine, at an elevation 0£ 5,200 to 5,400 feet. 
It was discovered in the 90's. The development extends over a ver
tical distance 0£ 300 feet and consists 0£ short crosscuts to the vein 
and over 2,000 feet of drifting on three levels. 

The country rock is a black siliceous semi-slaty argillite. The 
strike 0£ the lode is northeast and its dip is 60° to 70° S. E. The 
underground workings, combined with the surface pits, trace the lode 
for about 2,000 feet. The outcrop on a gently rolling timbered ridge 
is inconspicuous. The lode is from 2 to 10 feet wide, although in the 
lower and recent development it appears in one place to be much 
wider. The walls over a considerable area in the stopes are fairly 
well defined, although the filling is largely brecciated argillite. 

There is very much less quartz than in most 0£ the brecciated zones 

~t,1-j). ('Pff;
EL.KH~l~N'Jf, 

GRt9#IT& -
.Z)ISTRIC, 

in argillite in eastern Oregon. Aside from the quartz and shattered 
argillite, there is a gouge of light color that is sai~ to co~tain the 
highest values which gradually lessen away from it. This would 
indicate that the ore was deposited by a combination of replacement 
and quartz filling of the smaller fractures. There are 3 or 4 shoots 
in the 1,200 feet of development on the strike of the vein, whose 
combined stoping length is more than half that distance. Accord
ing to reports there is a large tonnage 0£ ore ave~aging n~arly $7 a 
ton and a much smaller quantity in one block which contams nearly 

twice that value per ton. . 
A few thousand tons at various times have been stoped and treated 

in a crude mill upon the property, but there is practically no free 
gold even at the surface. Cyaniding this ore, which is ?Y no means 
easy to treat although the sulphides are nearly all p!nte, has b~en 
attempted by incompetents or else the management so mter£ered with 
competent metallurgists that they gave up in disgust before a process 
could be successfully established. 

Of the gross value in the tonnage 0£ ore treated all but a tithe went 
down the creek. In the last few years work has been confined to 
development 100 feet below the mill level for 500 feet along the Yein. 



tJ& LP a/7 _ Independence Mine.-The Independence mine is located about 
one mile northwest from the Cougar on the opposite side of the same -~ ..8 J:l J:l 

EL.Kl-lv/(A/P ridge. ~4-'~c3_,_,: 

6 R p N / /·z;,._ 7':., rrhe country rock is argillite. 'rhe underground development of .S ~ ~ ~ .,., 
~ C) d "8 ~ 00 

the vein along its strike is about equal to that of the Cou2:ar, althou2:h ~ i::: ;:.ll o< b.O ~ ~ <, <l) .,-, .... <:.) i::: <:.) 

the development on the dip is only about 200 feet. It has approxi- ~ ~ ~ : -5 ~ 
mately the same strike and a little flatter dip to the south·east. It •rl co a, i::: co 

is developed by an incline and two tunnels. ~ t § ~ § b.o ~ P, OO s .s 
There are two shoots of-ore, the larger one having a stope length - i::: 

0 
en ,-o 

C) ~·@ o ~ ·a 
somewhat in excess of 300 feet and the smaller a little over 100 feet. ..c:: a, ;,- -..> a, co 

·: ~ C) [} B s· The average width of these is slightly less than three _feet. 
A block of ore from the larger shoot of some 3,000 or 4,000 tons 

has been milled in the Independence mill, situated about one-half 
mile farther down on Granite creek. Cyaniding has been attempted, 
but with indifferent success. 

The ore is composed of gouge and brecciated argillite with a 
small amount of quartz. In the oxidized portion of the vein, which 
is considerable, the whole is much stained with iron precipitate de
posited from circulating waters. Dolomite and quartz were observed 
in some places and chalcedonic quartz was also seen. Pyrite and 

- arsenopyrite are found both in quartz and in argillite, while the silver 
minerals are largely confined to the dolomite. The oxidized por
tion of the ore is said to contain about $8.50 in gold, while below 
it is said to contain more than twice that value. The silver, about 
2¼ ounces in the oxidized portion, is said to be nearly 4 times that 
quantity below. Silver is quite easily dissolved and carried down-

--------------------- -- --··- -· 
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QUARTZ 
1 Name: 
z OWn.er: 
.3 Operator: 
4 Location: 

PLACER 
'DIST~{c..T County: 

Addreaa: 

s- Area: claims acres, feet of creek 
e:, History: i:,;d,•, :' :.,! 
7 Equipnent: track, cars, mill pipe, giants 
8 Geology: elevation, topography, general and local geology, structures 

Vein, zone,bed, attitude, gangue gulch, flat, bench, character ot 
minerals, alteration, enriclmlent bedrock, type of gravels, size, 
Metalurgy of ore, treatment. size and fineness of gold, source. 

1 Climate: timber, snowfall,power, transportation. water rights, ditches, water 
allowed, amt. used, length of season. 

10 Developement: levels, drifts, crosscuts, etc. Acres mined, tardage moved, bullion 
muww■ c1 ■u shipped, depth to bedrock. 

11 Bemaomicas Costs, drawback, reasons for success or failure, ore reserves, life 
of operation. Owners plans for future. 

iz... Recoonmendations: R..i.,IIVvi;,.,(!:.: 
, ,, Informant: 
, '! Signs. ture : 
,{ Date: 



'I'h9 Coue;er mill will be coripleted October 1st. 
Concentr:➔ tinf; on a 12 to 1 rcc,tio, r-i r3covery of 96% is 
ex1Jected B c cord in,: to tests ,m, de c,t Cornucopi8 by .Mr. 
Bailey. Bill Miller, mill forensn, indichtes the 
follov'r:lrw· set-uo: 6 x 20 11 Sturtevant roll ji:;w crusher 
to 200 ton bin. 75 tJr c.r.w. 6 x 6' mill (with a 
dunlic; te 5 x 4 mill+ to rtdse caLk,ci ty to l?O tons) 
to 100 ton bin. 1~: x 18 11 D9nver min°J"al jig, to #250 
Fshren~ald unit cell, to 4 x 14 ~· cl~ssifier, through 
48 mesh screen, to 6 cell (or more) flotution m~cbine. 
Discr ... Lrge to 2 #ti Wilflev t:,bles, hel'lvy mHfrllincs to 
Simplex clBssifier to be us:~d as a dewate:"er. overflow 
to w:-:i ,c:. t. 0 Ml i rldling sands bB ck t 0 mill. 9 /24 /39 



va. 

Ii '.CW. 01t1.F1a1; (»)· T1lW m11~roa 

WR&\U QF LMlU JUJl.AG.t.ilMilll' 

WASlWIGl'tlt ZS, De o. 

~ Claimants• 

A8 atta-nptttd to be applied in th1a cont.eat, tile Act o.l.' 

J'ulf 23, 19$5 (30 v.a.c.A. ii 611-61.S) 1a olauly uneonatitu• 

,1or:1.i. 

To demoMiSftie ~ unoou'1 tut1onal.1 t7 or tbe Act aa 

attempted to 1M ap,U.S 1n ilda ooa•••• let; ua tiies GOU1dcr 

tbe ngbta •t t;u MSnh:1& cwmaou aDd tibea OODa1de, vna, the 

•• , at\epta - <» - --· nant.e. 
TM rigbu ot tb.• 141.nhA& Qlail;umts uo•• under and long 

since became veatad utlder the prov1a1ona ~,£ the Act o.1' ll.8.';J 10, 

187.t. A auwu17 ot 1ill4t ~• p•'fla.t.w .toli.twat 

sectslon l (a.a. I 2.319J )0 u.a.o.A. f 22) • All vaJ.uflllu,.e 

ldaeNl depoe1te 1n landa beloQgln,g 1K, tbe United ~:,tat• •ball 

be fNe and open -, explol'ai1oa and purcbaae ud tbe lands 1n 

wbicb tbeJ' _.. :round to 0•1QJ>a'1011 aQd parebaa• bJ o1Uaana of 

-. Un1Md au.-.. 



l·be general purpoae of t;td.• aecUon waa (and atUl 1a) 

to •OOIU'8g• et.tu_. to -uae tb.e basud o~ aaanbing ror 

'he Yalu.able ld.ne.l'llla depeal ttKJ i1'l tbe public landa • o• conn.el 

•• P1naao1e Gold Min• ao •• l)l F. 106J utd. 140 i·. 054. 

•••ts.• 2 (a.a. I 2320, JO 11.a .cJ.. I 23) 1 M1n1Ds 

olaima upon vein• OP lodee ot que.Pte or- ot• rock in !)lace 

b ... J.Dc gold, ailv.-, or o'1'lar valuule depoaitsa nlll1' equal, 

1.Nt not ••-d, 1$00 taet 1n length along \be vein oz- lode. 

Section l (n.a. i 2322, JO v.a.c.A. 6 26) • rho locators 

ot au mining loeat1ona made on any mineNl Yein, 10d4t, or 

ledge, altuated Oil'- pulJlio dOllaln, •ball ba.Ye the uclua1ve 

l'l.gbt ot poaaeu1oa ad eaJc,JIUDt ot all tba em-tao• inoltided 

w1tb1n tbe lin• or tbel• locat1o.ne. 

Seol1on 6 (a.a. i 232s, 30 u.s.c.A. I 29)1 Tbe peJ'\Bon 

tlbo baa ........ a.Gll-■11 ...... _t"11ta dala _, 11M ~d .. '1 

.;,500 wo•tb of laboP or 1mpJ10v•enta on the ola1m by hinl.Seli' or 

h1a {P"antroN, and 1llro ..,11 .. v1 tb NqQiNmenta as to postinc 

nouoea, ._..,.tag bo'lllldart• and the Uke, and who paya .,., 

pew acre, 1• entd.tled tro a paten,. 

The PS.ghta et lbe ptUlMN ot --· IU.niag Claimants 

b$Cmne v•hd and aujMt to oeutS.ttaU.enal p~tection mGnY 

yee.re beto" tb• ua.o.._, ~ tlMI A.ct,ot 11117 23, 1?.$S, vb1ch 

aeua to depl'l•• ,i.. et ti.Md.• Pigbt "to oooupat1on and pme

ohaae"; of their ffexcluaive right ot posaeaaion £Jid onjo~ent 

ot ell Ibo n..rae• lnelllcled 1a * u.n. or tbel• 1o•'1o••• 
and toeS.P rlgbt t;o aocau1N, tr-•• ho11 moleau.tion, deapoilation, 

eao\lllbl"&l'lOe, Ol" otbe:r 1.nterterenco, the roe to the lands hol•;i 

in t.ruat b7 tbe UJ111ed StatM to• thelr bemetlt. 

WberJ. "'• graa1rore ~ tlle M1n1.ng Old,..•• entered upon 

the publio domain and .. ...._, the baaud of aeaeb1ng tot" tho 



diacove».d va1Wlbl.• d•poat• Ud oompl.•ted $SOO worth of ll!bol" 

and 1mpMY--•, "'4d.P nsbta b.- ••t-4 Ud not subject 

to d1vea1d.wN by 81lba41C:1Uea, aot ot' Cong'Nlta. 

!'be natNN -4 ez-.nt or tbe rigbta ot -• grantora or 

th•• 1111aing Ole!ma.t., to vh!eb the e.1td!l8Dt8 ta vo adr.1.1 ttedly 

succeeded, boe btlea detined \l7 11be SUpNlme Colll't o.r tl1e 

United Statea on 111117 ocoa'1ona. 

!)I tile ... e o£ aitt•. hPfflOl' Ooppe co. v. Cla.rk

Montana Realty eo., 249 u.a. 12, 39 s. ct. 2.31, a conieat 

botweon m1n1n8 ola1maata ea to •tNlaiseral. right,, the Sup~.1e 

Court ea1d with Nte:ranoe to tb.e atepa nqo1red 1.n the eet&b

llshment er m1n1ns 01&1• r 

nrrbe ltepa 1A that prooeduM and their order ilore 
wll u..Ualaed. ftlo ttlNt-6 --• ._.._ 

:m ~--:-=d~•r:~i~ ~~b~u:1:~• 
atepe--mark:1.Di the boundariee,. posting notices, 
NOOl'Cli.na~ the <»oluatloa of UtleJ tbl 
patlant 1a tb• t1oal n1d••• e£ 1t." 

At a laHr point 1n ,._ opinion tlle 0""1.n 1n •b1• oue aai,u 

•w. mq e.,-, bovwer, ,bat prlol'ttJ' ot rigbt 1a not 
det;am.laed b7 da'8a or •Vi• oi- pa1Jenta or the 
reapeoUYe olalma, but bJ pl'101'1'7 ~ d1aoeYU7 
ad ioo.uoa lfllhb -,. • abovrl Irr Mat.imonJ 
o"1er- •• ''• antri• and pat4ftta.• 

W1lbuP Y • 11nl 1ied lk ... • 280 t1 .I• ,306, SO 8 • vt • 10.1, 

inYOlYed • at,-., l:,J' tba .,,,.._,.t 1Jo deelu. a nd.nlng clair~ 

null and void for tailun or the nine1'91 elair-,,ant to do usoos

ment voJltc. 'lbe SUpNme ~ beld Ille dedaSOII ~ tb.e 8.-eMJ"Y' 

of th• ntterio:r, ao hold1.ng, a plain violation or the statutes. 

Tbe \lou~ aaidt 

"'fhe rule 1a eetebUahtld bJ' 1mumere.bl• 
deeiaJ.ou ot' ,a1a Court, 81\d ot au.te ad lov•1• 
tedeNl. OOUPU• fsba*• WeD the looa\1.e11 of a 
m,111~ claim ta pvteoted Ullde:r tbe l•t 11; bu 
•• • "' of a pat bJ 1ibe Vn1Md ataw or the 
right ol."' pl'eSent and exclua1 vo poasoaa1on. Tho 



cldr:1 la r,1"0part:; 1n tho ft:ll~Jr,:Jt sonse or the.t 
tePr,J ".ad ma::; be sol<:!, trena:t's~J, r;.10z-tgaged, 
and 1nher1 '-d vitbout 1.nt"r.1.nc,1r.ag M7 right or 
title or the Unibed ltatea. '1'b8 r1sbt or tho 
owier 1a taxable bJ' tme au.teJ and 1• •Nal. 
pn,p.-tJ,' au'bjeot to the ll9D or a judgment 
Noo't'oed -gpSut the ovnei- 1n a stat• or
tflffi tonal OO'Ultt. !elk "• Mo8t.,.-iii.-, 104 tr.a. 
279,263, 26 L. met. 7lSJ Manlel •• Will.ff'• 
1S2 u.s. $<>S. S10-SJ.;1 .J4 •• ct. 6.$1• 38 r.. lM. 
S32J ••• •• Weed, ~ t1.s. 226., ~z, 28 a. 
ct. 263, $2 L. •• 461.J BN.~ord v. t!orrlaon. 
2l2 U .s • 3&J • 29 8 • at. 149, 53 Le F4 • .$64. 
the own.- la not MqQiNd t.o 1,112rchaee tbe claim 
or lfiOW.'O paua.t ts.as tbe U'n1tod St&tteJ but, 
ao lcmg as be complies with the p~v1a1ons of 
the mining l.,., bia pou•aoX7 l'igb.t, tor &\11 
praot1Al purpoa• o.t O'tll:MNbip, 1a u good u 
tb>ugb aeouNd b;r patent. h'hUe be ia roqui:red 
to :,.-foN laboi- o.f the .-al:oe or $100 ammally, 
a tailure to do ao do• not 1pao facto torf'ei t 
the ola1•,.bltt only r•dere 1t aubjeet to loea 
by Nlooano.n. And the law 1a olOIU' th.at no 
Nloeatlon ou be Ude 1.f wrk be Neumed a.tte:r 
defatlt and be.tore aucb Nl.ocet!on. 

;,Prtol" to tho paaaage of the Lou1n.g Act, 
ammel ~• or lwi:t ... •• ••••--r.• ............ ,...._, ....... -- .u .. ot-
~t!f or owhers.1:lp ahovu sti.,,· • ""~"' ... , _'"..;...i~; •~· 

Uniteu ..;tatus. t>ut only u agai.nat :subsequent 
:relooatoN. So re .. the eo•omment Wll8 con
unutd, .tatl11N to do eaaeaament worit fO!' any
,._ wu ctbon .rt•ot. Wbeneftr- -~500 vol'tb 
ot labor- 1n tbe aggNgale bod beon perto~, 
other PIC!"d~•uide, the omer bee•• 
•tl\led to a pa.tent, fffeft tbolgb 1n aeme 19an 
lll'Dlel ....... , laDOr had been omitted. 
P. Wolenl>el'S et .i., 29 L. ». 302, )Otu Yle~aon 
•• Oh~• Jdnlag Md Mill log Co•• ~ L. u. 
491, 49.3. 

"II bel.Ds oonoed9d that the Spade No • .3 
,_. a T&lld Olalm ed.a'b•t on l"ebru1117 25, 1920J' 
'1'18 onlJ qta•Uon la wbetber wi tbin the terms o .. 
ilbe •zce9tlng oltmae ot •eet!on 37 ()0 lJSCA § 19.3), 
the claim vaa •tneroat'tor liseints:!nnd 1n co1£ml!r..nco 
t.,;i tb. tl1c l"1.W ~Cl' wbieo ini tiatftde t '.lbeae WOJ'da 
ue plain and uplleill, and we ba'fe onl.7 to ~ 
th.em uool'd1ng t,o 1meil' offloua Md natNftl 1enae. 

"It 1, not doubted th.et a olldt1 initiated 
wtder< aeot1on 2324, R. s., could be maintatn•J 'by 
the pertoftlfMloe or ammal u1ee1ment 1erk or tb.e 
value ot $100) and ve tbink 1, 1a no leas clear 
that, atte failure to do uaea11:nent WOl"k• the 
·--~'1 uintaill8 hi• Ola.tm, ld.thln th• 
meard.116 ot the Leuing Act, b7 a ruumption of 
•••, un1H.1 at 1eut eome tom ot chall~ on 



In Ickes v. Virginla-Colo:rado nove.loprnant corp., 21};.i 

U .s. 6.39, 55 s. Ct. 08l1, tb.e Govem!'rlent htid atter~tod to 

invalidate a r:dning clui!'!l located in 1917, the ,:;round i'or the 

attmpted lnvulidation being f'tdluro to porf@l'l'fl anmuu aosMS• 

How what do• tsbe .act of Jul.y 2,3., l9SS, attempt t,o do, 

ao tar • tu vested ~• of tlbma Mining "1lldmanta ~ :l.nvolvod'l 



;o will not concerti ow'Aolveis ,u• burden the JirtJtctor 

with oonaidex.tion o1' th• several peg• oJ: loeaJ. cbaft witb 

lflloh th1a pooz.17 dft.f'ted Aot ia elutteNd, but w1ll at ones 

go to the giats ot the •t-r. 

SeotJ.on 7 (30 U.3.u.A. § 615) aaya tb.at notbi.ng 1n tbe 

Act ahall Umifs or nati-.1.ot 81lJ' cd•tlng P!gbta lUlder anJ' valid 

nd.ning Olalm lh..-.lo1'oN looated, W•Ri aa eucb l"lgbta nsay be 

l1l'd.1Jed u • rMUlt ot a pmoffdins pui...uant to aec\lon s. which 

1a a left•banded way ot aa,:1.ng tbat. t1eo'1on S U1' lim.1 t and 

NatP1ot existing rtghb of' m1n1ng ol~ holding u.ndo• 

Yal.14 min!.q claima p""1ousl7 locaied. 

Section 5(c) aqa tba\ U • rdning olaiuu.t bM in.foaaed 

the SecNta.!7 of the lnt.-:1.or b,- a noUce ttaats b• doean•t valve 

b1a s-ighta, tbon tti. hore1-l7 attall hav• a h-..irtg •to de1J~ne 

'-be vaua._. _. .,,...,. ••• .r,i.._,_...,.,_. "•• •• • 

ant may aaeert oontre.r, to oJI in oontliot v1 ttr the Qcn-vru,umt•a 

pNtended rigbt ( i ;i(b) Mto -.nap and diapoaa of tbe Yegetallve 

nrt'ao• N•ourcea tbel'ee.t &Del to r:unl.\ge other eu.i-tao• "80\INea 

tbeNOt", and the ~gbt or tbe aovernm•n• ( I S(b) "to uee ao 

mucb or the aurtaoe tb.eNOf u m&J 'be aee••&l"J tor •uoh purposas 

•r tor aee•• te ad Jaoent land." 

la aben, tb• AOt •nd•a10n to dep•tve the mining 

claimant or his vested and aecmed richts t)nd~r the m:i.n!n:-,: law 

bp tile btna-poe,aa or a neulJlg Nt'ePe .... B:uld.ner.. fll4t onl.7 

au-.rt '7 and tunet1oa ?t tbe !lxud Mt' under tbe a•••• 1a to 

determine whether the exelua1ve i-1ght o:t" po11u1eaaion or' tho 

mining claiMDt conr'U.ote VS.th an dae.ted right or the Governnent 

to ooot1P7 the eui-.tace and cut and NMUOYe firttea and eb.rubll &.'ld 

bU1lding1, ad 1n ~rutd.o&l etteot mo, the m:l.n1ng claimant. 



'l'bo atat'ute dooa not provido fo:r- &. judicial or aem1• 

judicial deteminatlo."l as to tbe nl.1d1ty ot isbe mining claim 

1ta.U. lt purpol"ta to deal only with tbe va11d1'1 ot uaertea 

rigbta cla1mad by tlMt Go't'~t in oont11ot v1 sh tboae ot tho 

DW11na claimant. 

Onae 1t la adl!lltted, ea lt n1at be under the many 

dec1a1ona or the supl"Gme court oi' tbe Unikd itatea, that the 

gND.t, orie1nat1ng in tho d1eoovery ot valuable l'!dn&Nl. and 

becoming vested by the peri"oXT..ance or .,;,~;oo woi-th or labor or 

improvements, "aw1es with it tho e:,,:;oluai ve right o£ poaaaaaion 

and the right to a patent, then the.Pe l"«D81u no room ai &D1' 

ad1111n1evat1ye h...S.ng t'or eat&bUabment of col'&tl.1e1d.ng l'iehta 

b:> tho same land. To depriYo tbe mirw:lg olaimantia ot their 

v•ted r1gbta, bJ' oonatitutional tn6W, 1ibe ao.-....... , •Id.ct 

have te .... .,. • s..• 11u·u1.e,; 1■termt ••• 

It tbe m1.n1ng ela.1111 lta.it 1a not a val.1d min1r.g claim 

£or the Nason that there WM never fAD7 dlUOVeJT 0£ nl.uable 

mineNl wJ.tbin the bounda.1'1ea ot the clua, or tor other nffi• 

cient reuon, t;b.en tb.e GovernM11t•• :Pigbta 8N mt ffen h.bject 

to debate, and tben ia m nMtl tao O&ll ror any b.e&r1rlg tor 

ootem1na'1on ot 1sa :righu. 

It, on tho otb.ar band. tbue baa been. a valid diacoYeey 

and the ll'i1r.hta CJt the ml.n.itJg claimant tw.ve veated, no hearing. 

bow••• u:tmded• 811d no ..,..P el ....-J.11111. bo...,.r ...... 

ebon ot pl'Oeoedinr:,s in -.t.a•t doru.ln. cui oona'1tutd.0D&U1 

take away auob ••tad rigb.ta. 

The extent,. Yalidit,' ad e.ftoot1venoiaa or tb.e 1'.'lgbta 

ot the 0V110?6 oi"' a nilrdng claim--uaundng a valld diacovor:,, 

which the E::r..aminei- round u a tac, in tbMe proc•edinga•~ 



~ tbe oo,u.-t.a. 'fhare 1a no conat11n:l'Gional f;l10'Ur.1Cl upon wblctt 

tbey ma7 be re•detel'lld.ned and, 1n practical etroct. oliminated 

by aome adr;Jiniatrat1To aot1on. Tile oorutti tuUonal proviaion 

tJbllt 110 i,ereon abal.l. be dep.S.Yed •£ pl"OpeftJ' v.l.tbouti due PJ'O• 

•- ot law nnd without juat compansation ">NVenta the appli• 

cation ln thia caae ot tb.e ~taoe reaourcea and i-1.ghta-ot-vay 

prov1aiona ot· the A.Ct ot July Z.l, 19SS. 

II. 

Thero 1a anoth.er taoet to •b• oonat1tut1onal question, 

wbicn requ!re1 a :revercal. ot the dec1a1oa ot the fb:amS :ner. 

In the ord1n&Jl7 oaae e! oonfUoting contenUona eo1100m

ill8 the public lands th.ore 1a tor dociaion the tactual question 

or wb•tber ttae .Sat• •i.t•• •..., .... • ,s.,..., d • 

quantity to juatity a. px-udent man 1n turther ex.plora.tion and 

develop~. U eo, th• land 1a mlnerel l&nd, not aYailable 

to aericu.ltu:Nl. entX7, end Naerved trom. aale bJ tbe au.tut• 

(a.s. -s 2)18J 30 v.s.c.A. J Zl), aubjeot only to occupation and 

puroneae ·r,1 cltizeu o:t the l1n1Hd Stat• 1n the mamter P-">Y1ded 

in the mining laws. 

It a ad..DJ..Dg claimant baa never made a diaoovory of a 

vo1n or lod~·, oontunir1e; gold and ailver in aufi."loient quantity 

to juatif'J turt™n• explo:ratloa and deYelopamt, bUt 1a aimply 

occupying the land tor a aummel' bomee1w (about vb1en ao men 

ado 1a being mad@ tl»ae dtqa by Ya:rlous gov~tal departmonts) 

tb.<m the poreon has not acquiNd tmY ri:'.".hta undor the l1'J..ning 

aut on the other baxul 11 • diacoveI7· ot: a voin or lodtl 



reloention by m»tbex- or o•belt ciNUr.ustMca, tb.en tb$ 01.,41101• o:' 

tbo clGini bu a VGSted .Pigbt to Nina.in in po•esa1on lndoi'initnlJ, 

an,! at ony· indc-..1'1n1te time in tne f'uture, whenowr )$00 'Wl.'l!'th -~ r 

WOl"""' haa boen pei-£01-med on lbe ola.1.m, lo apply to• 11.Qd obtain ,~ 

llow in tne pNecan 'b pl'OCNdinc th• Iticami.ruar i'ound ( ,:-,n 

tho boa.is of uncontrad1cted, compl•tel.7 dGOUllellted, aubatant1:.!.l 

ovidence, i;mch supplied b;r the Govemm<tnt 1taelt} a valid dis• 

covery on both veins, tb.G ~our;au• and tho lndopondones. w1 thL, 

tbe lines of' the olaim.s owned b7 ••• Mining Ola1t.-nta. 

We quote from tb• ~ner•• t1nlinp and dec1a1on: 

nTho cla1u WeN looated to~ Sold and GilYOP 1n 
approximatsly 1900." 

"Xbe t:l&.jor voins on tile olalm1 a:re .~ lD=--•• :~-=-=~::-~~~9!~~!-~~~,-~:-~("i: . ·-
... ou,.:ti.r .:1:r. :i lilt olf!J.1 ifh 

n:eetvoen the date ot location e.ntt 1942 cppro:d• 
rJJ&toly :rU00,000 ot eold and silver llu been 
r,l'O<!Ucod t~ the t1'0 vtd.As." 

~tr • .tloyd N. Kol~, a m.1n1ng angin".P -.plo,..._, 
by too Poroat 3orvice •••• vor-ltied the existence o.t' 
the tv> vtdna" • 

ttiu.a [Mr. Hol~•• J moat valuable sample ot 
material 1n place vaa taken &01'088 a widtb 0£ 
4 feet on the Independenee Tein v:l thin the 
Gilt l~p and aaaeyed ~17.23 per ton 1n .&Qlcl 
and e11ver•. 

'
11\lrins tbe period betr«ten 1907 end 1942 the PJ'O• 
<tuotion recol"'d tor- the two min• u oom;,11ed by 
~ha ,...Bureau ot l,;~1n- WU 22,467 O'WlCQ8 o~· &"Old, 
i:~7,JJ9 ouneea or s11Yor, and a_o1:, poun:ls ot 
copper." 

nBetwNn lt)-29 ancl ll.'J42, :;;3,000 toua ot ore wor: 
removed rron th& Cougar and In:::Jer.Htndence rrJ.nea • 

"lB!lO tone 1s lmown to have como tl.'on the Indopo.'1c)oncc:: 
ln l') ?') mid l ?40 11 

• 



,, .t. :f'i,·•' ~(,,;c,/ •·,.·-\i·!· -~-).-•,.,. ,-,,..,_,,., .. ,,..,i, 'r•"'C"' "·''l,-, --0"''"',,.. 
""'"' ,..,. V .,, .. :,Jl ·WY 1#44 w ... 11wi ...t.-iit;;l ,.,J'-we 4-,,f \M;-.I • ... ., .._}'-Al, Q ,...:t,,i,, "" -.,.,,.1 "-'·b~h. 

veins wel:"e successfully operated 1..'1tem1 tt~tly 
ovor a ,perioJ ol yeara prior to l?42. tbe.t they 
woN cloaed down beoauee or the ww and ttuat 
both vein.a a till co11tdn a substantial <~x&nti t;y 
of approxi.matel.J i;l6.l0 pe.r ton ore." 

"Tha:re ia llO queation that th.a ore in tho two 
voins vu a Yaluable rdneral ,Jepoait prior to 
tbo war." 

,,it la cl oar· th'6t the ore c::n1stl t·ut-ed G. valuabl1 
•1ei:oos1 e tor r,lfil't1 yeara prior to l '7f.i2. tt 

,.The r:t1n1.nt: cld:nanta could have NGeiYod a patent 
.:for tile cltl.i.uJS during t.hia period•" 

0 the ore whieh was ono@ auocaas.t"ully id.noel ia at.111 
on the ela1"1'!8". 

Now uaw~wis, wi tbout concedine., t~t due to tho dopl'e8&ed 

price or gold., h:1~~i,,J1ately pro.rt tabl ~ roa1.1m.pt1on o.t" mi~1 these 

voina cannot be he.d, we then A.I--e confronted w1 th a serious eon• 

at! tut:1onal pl'Oblam. The d•p~e,urad p:riee ot iold ta due 

•ntirel.7 to the leglala1d:ye W -•tl&w ... ,_.-. llft* t •• 

the BQld .t'ormar-ly h$ld 1n co1na and other forms by ei ti zone ln 

a rroe n.a:-ket into :1.ta own tun.nell and aht."tfts at F'ort l"J10x and 

eleaJWber~. 'Hot eontont with this, tht1 e;o•ez-rnnent haJJ made 

crimtnal the posaeaa1on of gold, either Within the trn1ted ~tatea 

oi- abroad. Ocalinc 1n gold baa been outlawed. The tree market 

baa been doatro7ed. 'l'hu• the depNeae-d prtoo of gold to which 

the Jlamlnff retel'S 11 not an economitU!tlly deppeeeed price. 

~hen -the la,, tnakere in l.872 re!'•:rred to valuable dep!.>81 ts 

of mineral tu-:, ru.i'eft"ed oill1 io OGOllOfflioallJ ftlllUl• cte,..a11e 
1n a !9r-e• and open market. !)iatovet7 o:r nch e. deposit and per

.f'ot'm8nCe o,f $$00 wo :-th ot labor oi- improvements on 8\tOh depoai t 

entitled the {f1acovarer oP b1a 1ttoceeeo?'8 to a patent. Thie 

becaro,a a veated rlr;ht, subject to full pi,:,t"t1on, ea ime 



YoU!l P1gbts AN dependent u::;x,n your ht1v1rlr'. 
o. depos1 t oi' Zold of continuil'l(;; vnlue. · · 

fty outlawine your produot and prevontinc 
1 '8 aa.1 e in a tree and open maritu,t, ve h.a't'e 
substantially destixo7od 1 ta value. 

Tbereton, yaur r.tgbt8 b~ dependent 
upon vt.1luo, to the 1catroet.ton or vhieh uo hnvo 
contributed, are no lon&er US$8:r'tablo. 

It 1a our considered opinton that the govomment ctt.nnot 

conat.1 tutionally be upbeld 1n thia po81 t!o.n and oannot ooooti• 

tutionally dopzwivo c1tiz&aS of their veatad rlghta iD this 

ruw.o.n. 
III. 

'lbero are two distinct pbdoa 1n tho bus.in•a oi' w.1.nins. 
;l'be !'iN t eaaentiel ia tho development oi' tbo mtne. 

tbat 1a tbe •~ANN ~,:_,t:.,~~.f!I J9l!fi .,... •• o, tile ON 

.. 

or almost entirely, non-reounore.t1Vth 

l-'0Uow1ng the expoaui-o witbin tho voill o:r lad£;e of the 

Jopoa1 te contai~ tbe gold and silver or otbez- ,uetals, 

oorllW)nl::, called ores, tbere oomea the prooesa ot :Nl'.40V1ng tho 

orea end marketi.ng thea2. ?be ore, 1.f ot auttioiantly bigb 

grado, 1a tl'CID8portod directl,1 i"'rom the mine to tbo ameltor. 68 

w~ done w1 th the oNa ot the Jougar and lndepondonoe ve1oa, oa 

1s abown 1n part b7 the 25 smelter sheets in tha record u 

to sb.lp diNoU,- to smelter, a pwceaa of mllllng 1a uaet.2. Tb.is 

procQGe uliru.natea tbe waste u1C1terial. sope.R1t1ng it fiaoti tho 

valuable rJ..norel, wbiob is thorel.V concontmted or rooucod in 

bulk and tbon 1n tbe .rorm or co.nomtrat• 1a tl~ported to the 



long croaa-out tmmela, ~ dl'llf'ta alon,a tbe wlm at vanoua 

lffftla, tho sin!d.ng or expensive stua1'te., m•u:i the liko., ~.o 

lOl'.li-3 since been ~;plet;ed. 1'bl.191 • Vflt7 mcpenaive and oostl;y 

phase or tbe dning o~ ·tb•e olairoa baa been .Uelafatod. 

The Sums.nera e.xpresaly round tllet botb veina 1till 

contain a .,1bate1d&l quan'1 t'1 ot ap'.)ft)Jdmately )16 .10 per 

toll oro, and tbat tbe or-• wbiob vaa once euoo•8l."'11Y mined 

la still on tile clal.ru. fb.e utlu.te ot tJbo Ji.11.nS.q Claiun.ta 

ot 36,000 tone of ore ot •bla •••-e• 't'al.u•• bl.ooked out b7 

prea•nt development, waa not oballenged by '11• eP98l'Dllent. 

"!'heft w• n,t one -»rd ot eTidenoe tbe.t tbie blocked 

out ore abown above cdatiag tUDDel lnela o.ai10t be marketed 

at a p»oftt ..,. atl ..... , .-... i..a.. .. 

that there met be abovn to Gd.at at tbo ti&ue of the bearing 

(rather' tban at tb.e t1nMt ot the ol'iglu.1 dlaeov.,...,r) a cteposi t 

tbat can be marketed pl'Of'1tabl.7, 1• aouna. tfo bellffe tbe lhw 

to be aaotlJ' to tho 000\N.17 to lhe poe1 tion of ti.to i~Yel"'tlmGl'lt 

1n tb!a Nrguid. 

l).Jt1 solely tor th• pU.rpOae or demoutratlng t;he enor 

ot. the ~ 1n bia eono11la1om, ve oall t;o the a,tentton or 

the Director the unoontl'Overted taet that tbe veins todq oon

taln 118QJ' tbouaand 1Dna o1' ore 01· aubatandal value aod OOllliein• 

.inr, cold and a1lver IIDd copper, in plao•• ready to be mu-k:etoJ, 

and 1n the llbaence of 8¥J7 eYidonce u to the ooat oJ ~n1tirw 

tb!a al.J'eady- expoaed ol"e, tbeN can bo no oonaluaion :roached 

oxoept that there e:d.ata a d1800Yftt'7 Id.thin tbe 1'.I.CINWine of' tho 

m1ning 1- at th.e pr•ont.J 111•• 



atatedt 

xv. 
HILL SlTli 

'Wltb HpN to ~ s,. Paul JU.ll Site the ~amine~ 

"In rep.I'd to the miU alte, l .t.lnd tbat> tb.t 
ai te was uaed tor mining parpoa• prior to 
1942 •• la ,_, now bems uaad to• avob ~ 
poses and ti,,'1.ll not be used until th('; clt, ... F.S 
an 1n opeNAt1on. Accordinp..11, the Saint Paul 
Mill Site 1s subject to the as.mo .:"0Striet1ona 
and N&el"'V'ationa aa tbe lod<.l Ola1ri18. it 

~ oonclueion. 1A viw of the taot tbat 1'b.e mill ei to 

WM dtaly located aoODJtdu.g to law and aaed £'or mia:1ng p\U'p)Ses 

tor~ yoara. 18 cl-..J.7 an fll'TIN1•• legal arusut1ption oi' the 

!~er. No pl.'lOviaion or t.b.e law wa o1tad t.o euatai.n tb.e oon

cluaton, and there 1a no pl'Ov1a1on 1n the law to the e1".fect 

that a. mill alte mat b• oont1nuoual7 uaed tov a1aing pux-poees. 

Tho law ~NI ..,_.._.__,ll,kJIIII.~...,..,·•• lll■tag 
a1te and their aucoeaeora are eot1'1ed, at ~ time upon appli• 

cation and lhe p&Jment or Ibo preeoribed f••• to a .r,atant, 

a.rid in the meantime are ent1 tled to remain in the aole tmd 

o~'ltcluaive oofJUPIIDOJ' and poaaoaalon tb.el'GO.f • The onl.1 oondi tion 

is that tba mll1 ai te bo ueod oz- avat.labl• tor uae 1n oonneet!on 

w1 th a rdn•• tb1a MqUt. .... , 1a tull7 aaid.afied by the owne?

ahip by tbtia• Mining Olalmanu. enn isDorlns the otb81' clalraa 

involved in tbla proo .. dlnc, of the pat•ted Wild Cat C.lai:11 

aad pat•ted ~ wi•i•• 
In wha, t~ Clov9l'Q481lt bel d8110m1n&Md Oant•sut•a 

,~swo:r to St.atement ot neeaona tor Appeal, mailed to th~ 

tllrootor tmder date or ~ly 13, 1962, the O<WerllW.tllt b..s ut,i'laiJ, 

t'1Je believe that 1t natural.17, logioall.7, and le&al.11' follows 

th.at 1f the lodo claima &.N not aut'!1.c1eut to b~ Mltm beyond 



the r&strictiorJS 01' P. : •• 167, th(l uill al te orumot of 1 tsolf 

avoid theae rutr1ct1ona." Tbls atatement 1gnol"ea the exist

ence ot the Ooug&l' and W11<J Cat patented claims, to which the 

mill a111e 11 an adjunct. 

conaequ&ntly, as to th• mill site, 1.t' not aa well u 

to the other olaimi, "le dec1a1on o~ the &x el' nmet bo 

v. 
Th• inn.ediately .following pc,rtion ot tbia bne.t· in.::;bt 

woll be dea1gnated "The Go't'e:maent•a Off A&aln--Cb Agatn

Oone .Aga1n--Pirm1gan 1'heo 17 o£ D1a OOVf!>l."1 • 11 

we t1.ad in Cole "• Ralph• 2.$2 u.s. 266., 40 s. ct. ,321 

(at J2S-,6) the tollow1nga 

"A location. baaed upon d18oovai-y 31•• en 
uolua.tve rigbt o~ t•••aion and=•• ia =°lm,.,f)~ ~~!~:!~~•:~ ~ ~' l~~· r.:O~ ~~: 
\~opt alivt;; by p~r£o;rr~oe 01: ~he ?t&qui:t•oJ annut1,l 
uaeaatnent 1«>:rk preventa arq adverse location 01· 
the land• Otd.llim v • Donnell an., 11.$ 1J • S • 4S, 
49, 5 s~~. ct. lUO, 29 L. i~. 348J S'W1m80n v. 
8ttal'81 • u. s. 180., 32 Sup. 01,- 4SS. ;,6 L • .id. 
121 ••••• 

lli - ;)peni.ng Brie£ of 1'11.ninc Clain.ants 



We find in the decision o.f the Exa.'lliner that the clairr1s 

in question were located 1n approximately 1900 and ware wor-ked 

successfully, and that the ore constitutod a valuable deposit 

for many years, and that both veins still contain substantial 

quant1 tiea of valuable ore containing gold and silver, and: 

"It ia ol.ear that the ore oonatituted a valuable 
deposit for me .. ny years" and "tho m.ininc; claina..Y1ts 
could have received a patent for the clain1s during 
this period." 

We next !'ind in the Examiner's decision the following 

astounding statement: 

"Thus it appears that a discovery which was once 
valuable oan be loat and that onoe the autficiency 
of the discovery is challenged, the mining 
claim6llts must establish that the deposit is 
valuable as a present fact. Ii' the depressed 
value of the depoai t was the result of a temporary 
condition, probably the prospective value would be 
sufficient to satiety the requirement of the law. 
In this case the depressed value of gold baa :~.:::.~u.--~:.t:e:'P' .... ,.. .n~,f 

deposits of the claims "do not constitute a discovery within 

the purvue or the mining laws at this time," &nd accordingly 

the claims are subject to the restrictions of section 4 of the 

Act of July 23, 1955. 

There is thus squarely- presented by this appeal the 

question of whetheza the mining lava should be interpreted in 

accordance with the several decisions of the Supreme Court of 

the United States to which referanco ilS.S been naJo in this •;J:•i ,,:.i.·, 

or whether the Examiner is correct in assuming that subsequent 

changes in ma?'ket condi tio11s may be used retroactively to expunge 

a vos ted right. 

The mining law itself clearly provides that once a dis• 

covary on the public domain has been made and the requirements 

as to monumenting the g?'ound have been complied' v.l tb the 
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.in porpetui ty enjoy the ucluai:we poaaeaaion and oc:cup4U'lcy o:: 

tb.e g~ lli thin the linea of th• claim., to the oxcluaion of 

ul tbe •rld, e."'tcopt aootuer locaik>r, 1.t' tile ausual. aaaeaSlrHiz:;t 

WON 1a not pffltolflled. 

The deollllom ~ tbe Buprerae Oourt ot tbe tllJ. tei'i sta.tes, 

AS justification tor a contl'IU'7 oonoluaion the .~.ii.nor 

baa cited no atatutor;,r or cae autbo;rity, and .noitu.r uaa the 

Oovemw.ent in uq o:t 1ta bl"i.ta. i'he &eaminer baa rested his 

eonolua1on upon an Interior Departuient deciaioll ~d• 1n co.rirloc• 

tion v1 th an appl1oa'1on for a patent. 'l'b.1a a•c.ision (wtucu 

tho E.x.aminer ma t.u""17 eaya rollowa a long line ot previous 

deciaiou) 1e v. •• •• tu•• .. •••~.to.'.~fJ .. J• .,,,_. 

1n Call.t'ornla aair,l to tie placu 4lNU!lQ• The ti tl" o.r t;;:.a 

app11oaat vu det'oct1v•, U not non-uiateat. l'be apJ)l1oa..,t 

"otfered praot1C&Uy no evidence ea to tbe mineftll content oJ" 

the claim at tbe proa•nt U•••" wt teetifiod toot her tether 

and at timea other members ot th.• tamily wrked th• olaima 

!'n>m l.88S to 1909 and found cmougb gol.d to •upport two f8lt1ilil!>s 

living on the old•• fbe SoUo1to• WP1,.1.ng i»be deciaio.n atd.d: 

".AJ.tbougb. tb• pNOiao 1stn10 ,JoQS not 
<'<l"\'•"!.,,.,c.,. t""' h"'°u(l,J h~o,.,, J·"'"'i,J·,,,,~ ,,, .... ~ .. p 1·~• 'Ic,t>'c·'°" 
(j.1s~\·~"•.,. ~ <-.11;.i\'# ',JI! Yw'»i" $..;, ··'§01\.,, , V • '-ff•v .~-•, ~,.i ""'""''°""',.....,.......J-

cle..L' th.~-.,c. ·1;uf:r.:.~1.. ~ ;;,·,c,. t;A.).L t. i.:'-i..•z i,_,·,;) 

issued, 1t mu.at bo •bown • a p ... •t raa,. 
1. ••, at tbft Ume ot tbe appUca1d.ora to, 
r,atont, that, tho clain ls valuablo ro:r mineral.a. 1' 

't'b>l) t,0,.cta 1n this C.G:.so Juat1.f1od tile decision. f'luc,y' 



ttie surfaoe ttl.tdltl•• tbe land• ab 1 ... t in tbe ordtnar,- eaao, 

1a ob'd.ouely no 1ongn valuabl• fop mtJINl&la. ~ ot 

••ta aarea ntat todq 1n the w-•tunwn Stat.a. 

'l'll• Beontu,- deolded ln tbl9 Los~ ••• -.., 

... 1&11d beawbloh tbe .. _.. ... -•••~ •L• bU p....,._11 

be• ••••ftd l8:• 111111• _.,_. to loeatlen aa.d ent.,- IIDd 

1n -rs reuonable v1w \b.11 deciaioa 1a Mt au1Jl:lortty 

to• the piaeaent oon1J•lt.ou ot tile Oolf'e.rnunts 011 the conolu-

11on ot tbe .._. n-. - •---tebtag tb.la Le80(llll'Cd.nl deolaion 

l>e,-ad M7 ae111blwe ot ,.,,-.:11'7, tile 14ff ..... , 1a ••ldna, 
aa lt hu done ot NMh1nt. 1...,_. 1n 0'110 inetano•, to impoao 

a vboll7 aautibctri&ed rM,.t.otion \lpoJl tbe •bl', location and 

patenting or nt.ne"1 landa _, llineNJ. elalmuta • 

._ an-•• J.e •••111111►•• ~•,•• .. •-••• 

or tae 111.ldng 1• t1"0III •• '1JN vben tme d1aoov...,. waa made 

to a 11Ubeequeat ttae wl:len pu' to a -.1.leage - "'8 Oovaftlmtlftt• 

Thia in ov opinS• ia • plain per1'""1ell GI 1'be tnhnt and 

purpoae Md .....- l•lll'l•P et tbe llin1D@ 1-• It do• not . 
have the •tbm-1- ot _,,, __. dealaloa o~ llldeb • AN 81111.fti• 

lb ia .,...., - .. • o,f the 8upNll9 Cott!"t o!' the 

'O'nlled S•--• • ... A,nb la tbe -,w_. ,_. ..... 11ft and 

fl\lllled tNl'I -.u_. Sa flbla baet. 
'i'hfJ \:OVernricn t bas ar.n.1~'t• ~ ~ ;wan$ l;ia&• bu liOU&bt 

to in,poae in 1sbla -• • ~ 0011P1,.-.i,- --••n-1.aed teat 

or the ntn.n--,. ot -. .._.-,...Iba, le a '8at or 1nned1ate 

mukelabtJJ.'7 a, a pNtlt or -. -.....:a. diaocw..,.. 
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t1llt11 1~aeent11 admin1atrativolJ dtlc1ded othm'W1 .. so, c' ~· 

tea, •r •• autt1o1..., or ftaooTWJ' has alllaJII b.- • aet 

,f4tnb 1n Poat• • • ...... 271 P. 2d • IJ6 - ~ dnd1ng et' 

ld.n.n.l.& o!' Roh ob&PaoRJt lbat a p_..n or •~ JIIIU4enco 

Wll1d " , • .us.ea ht ,..._ .,.,., .... ., lao• ...... , 

ld.,ta a ftMOll:1111 • ........ 0, ---, ta ,_....,lag a Id.••• 
1n marq ;:,lace.a ala.rm bu been a,cprea~ad at l.bo attapt 

..,1a1.a.-tiYel.J to ixupoa• tblt .P••t mal'keta1-111'7 ••t• 
We ftnd tor •x&llpl• ta. tJadeN&Ore\ar,' ot * lat•Plor, 

01.,,..._ •• Dad•, ..,S.111 •• Jamar, 16, 1tS6, _,.._ a ,,.. 

eodd•• GI the Senate IntmoP and tnaular Atfllf.M ao.tttoet 

"NeYertbelu• • t• JN.M ago, th• 
Department o:t tho f.ater1or- att-.,ted to 1nJeot 
lnto -. 111111:ag 1.,. a ak.ndud or d1acove17 
wb1 ob NMIUired pl"O,f1 table epff8.t1o.r.a and a 
1bovtag £bat the ld.aeNl d:c:1• bad ••. 
gNater eomparative Yalu• otba ••• 
fbla 18 _, ............ -•►• - ·-•~:+l,: a'.Ll""' (;;;,,; 

tJbe AmeJtloan Jd.nlag CollgNaet 

•All et 11a, M d•a•, tffl tbe NNat 
tl'Sld ot twt lnkrior Department to add tbe 
mulletald.UQ' ••• to 'he pNddt man ... , • 
a l"Ule f'or d1acov•l'1 of nd.nel'lll.a of lirilited 
oaoa:nenca, • W.U. u ~• add1 ts.on ot tbia 
teat to t.be pl"lldent man ,est 1n the cue or 
ld.noNla et ••• OHUNDe•t 1• adlatnu-.u•• 
1egialat1on wboll7 unwaiT8llted b7 a ta1r 1ntor
pztelaU• er ._ rd.Dt.aa J.awa. 

Ia ~ Dt~---. 1961, ••u ei

leoloo ..U.14n ap,.... lbe tftllodns• 
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U ,ae P1'811Ct ~.&@tab1li ty t<1:s t aboul~ .;;_, tilt).,ll-.J, 

w vou14 b&Ye1 • •••• •••ct, the oft apia--oo. fi&ain
_. llflAf• ■"'11:dgan enoql.J and tbo lw would i.. in a atat• 

ot ob-. P.Pep.._. rlghta ot tbo utmoat i~tw• .WO'l.lld be 

nl>Jeo, - she 4ailT e.,- e;.-oQal. ~.-.- OZ '- Mrk•i aDd 

• "1e ..... a.~ ••t.ee or ••?IOmJ alld ott1o1w7 ot 

all metal.a., including inrJ .. 4 gold and silver 1n '1lfl open maztk•t, 

V&rJ' .from day to day. I1111•n:-ovementa in .t"tician.c7 a&1d eoonorq-

ot z,eoover,- ocau:r oonaunt11. Th• t1otatio11 procua, diaeo,,82:'ed 

b7 Finnigan•• widow while wuhlng a miner•a O'hralla, mad• 

pro.t1table fo'f" tbe f1!'1t time tti. op.ration ot tbouaanda ot 

metal m.1.nea ~t the wot-14. 

'1'he Examln•r•• coneluaton cannot be auatas.nftd. A. Yalld 

d1aooT•rJ bu been to•d u a tMt 1'7 * ....... ,,_., __ _ 
atlon vbeN the i~r .t1nda, ad the acrnmment concedn, 

a autt1e1ent d1acov917, when made, v•t!ng in the ola!Junt8 tti. 

1'5.gbt 1lo exolua1ve po••••1on and ocaupano7, and the right 

upon a,pplloaUo-n to a patmt. 

But the ~l' 001'l0ludel that the pMM ot 901d la 

depnaaed, 8lld theft.ton, applJSng a -.etal:>111'1' ••t, 
although al1 ov r1gb'8 or rdnlng (llbioh aN bued onl.7 on 

th• 81Jff1cienc7 or the d1aeov017) nuln 1ntao,, ev r.lght or 

axclua1ve possoss1on and t .. , e, pntant tmdsr tho ~nine; law 1a 

gone. 'l'b1a r1ght to a pa.tat under th• mining 1 .. mq :ntum, 

aaya the Lxand.A•r• 1t gold pPlc• go up, but tb.1a -,. not 

happen tor aome time. MunUme ve have and wiJ01 all rtgh1:a 

of mining undei- tb• eutticlet diacsovary made J'Nl"8 ~. 

Thia hodge-podge ot 1noona11tency and 1lloglo.Ut7 ••mot 

atand. Tho only poaaible logical and legal oonetruotion ot the 



made, no\ a, •OIi• later. u.ru:U.aeloaed ~. Ii' G.t that ~, 

'WMn 41acOYVf' la !lad•, a pw,len\ . .-.n would Q.lqllorc !urtb.or 

with aom• :rouonable hope ot sucoeaa, thu taet ot tue :uinif.16 

laws b.a4S bMr1 n1et. Mowb.e:re 1• ~• j\tatir1e&U.OU under tb.e 

law, •lth•x- cue lw of! atatut.oPJ", tor an,. athor conclua1on. 

CQUCLUSI iJ{ 

flJ,ouaanda o:r tom ot lltnNbl• ON VON r.mtd - Nllldn 

1n pleoe in tbe two Yelna. flw M1nbg ~ .. r who prtllented 

the Government•• aide at the beari..ng waa ot opinion that tbe 

on Yalu.a would incNMe with depth.. Fin"tb.er explon.tion and 

deYelopment vu indicated aa a prudent course to be puraued by 

tbe ownere. Bo 1at11ractot7 or sut.ficlent rd.nJ.Qa, wdlliDa• 
.-,, ' . . 

u•11•••••11s ........ • ••• •••"W.N ,n fa'8 the 

wb• .ade, Wd oonefldlld. the righta of the MiDing Claimants, 

Ill.,..,.,.., .. , except aa to aurte.ce Naouroea. vea rountl ar1d 

ooat1:rni~. 

So1 ~ tl'M ac,l• p\ll'lpOae only or dei,nYing tbe11• o•ere 

of 9\ll'taee '.Pisb'8 ,1:w autt1cieno7 ot tile d1100Y•Z7 • made 788.1'8 

..,., aa of the da.:M or ~ ~ is donlecl. Ho proper 1n,er

pr~tatlon ot \be mi.n!q 1.,. will ,.1'!11, auob oonolUden. 

The r!ghts or the Mtn!ng Claimants vea t;.,~ nt~ny years 

'betoN the enactmet ot \h• Ao, of July 2,3, l?SS, -.nod b.an 

n.,.r been d1voated, end except for si.n•.t'oce reaouroea a:r:. 

admitted bJ' the OoTel'DRlGllt and round by the 87'..arrJ.ner to NCUJ.n 

1n ca:1attll'1ce today. 'lb.Me rights include th~ rir;bt ot 0xcluaive 

poaa•a1on, aubJoct to conatitutional protection, an.cl rAlf3 be 



It ta Nlflpeottull,- abmtttea \hat th., dec1a1on o.f th• 

J!Qm:lnei- met bo Nnrted and t~• _procoedinp d1am1•8d. 

/s/ GEORGE W. MEAD 
i'.ffiorg'7i w-. Mtlffa I -

Attron• • to11 MlaSna cw._. 
1211 Public Service Building 
Portland 4, Oregon 

CERTIFICATE 

UNITED ST.ATES OF AMERICA ) 
) SI!• 

District of Oregon ) 

••• 

Due, valid and timely service of the foregoing Opening 
Brief of Mining Claimants is hereby admitted and accepted at 
Portland, Oregon, Office of the General Counsel, u. s. 
Department of Agriculture, 320 s. w. Stark Street, this 
day of October, 1962. 

RZGI <Ii.AL ATTORNEY 
Office of the General Counsel 
U. s. Department of .Agriculture 
Portland 4, Oregon 

By ______________ _ 



UNITED STATES 
DEPf,RTNENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Bureau of Land Management 
Uashin3ton 25, D. C. 

DECISION 

In reJly ~efer to: 
6.CSc . 
Oregon Contest 

No. C5303A 

March 29, 1963 

CERTIFIED MAIL 
RETURN RECEI?T RJX'UESTED 

United States of Americe, 
Contestant 

Involvin3 the Success, Modoc, Tomboy, 
Gold Reef, Gilt Edge, Lillie, Eula, 
E~.stern Star, Kit, Al, Ike, Ruth, 
Kuroki, Marion, Helen Quartz Mining 
Claims and the St. Peul Mill Site, 
within secs. 21, 22, 27, and 20 in 
T. CS., R. 35-1/2 E., W.M., Grant 
County, Orecon 

Irvint, Rc:.nc and John M. Balliet, 
Contestces - Ap?ell~nt 

(3J u. s. c. 613) 

Decision Reversed 

The above-named Contes tees have a:)pea led from the Hearing Examiner's 
decision, dated A~ril 26, 1~62, determinin~ that the Success, Modoc, 
Tomboy, Gold Reef, G:j.lt Edge, Little, Eula, Eastern Star, Kit, Al, Ike, 
Ruth, !\uroki, Marion, Helen Quartz Lode Mining Claims and the Saint Paul 
Mill Site within the rrhitman National Forest, Granite Minins District, 
Grant County, Oregon are subject to the limitations and restrictions of 
section 4 of the Act of July 23, 1955 (30 u. s. C., l95C ed., sec. 612), 
for lack of discovet'Y of valuable mineral de:)OSits within the limits of 
the claims • .ll The a:i:)ea 1 has been taken from the dee is ion only in the 
resrect that it relates to the Gilt Edge, Gold Reef, Success, Modoc, and 
Kuroki mining claims and the Saint Paul Mill Site. 

This proceeding w2s initiated iursuant to section 5 of the Act of 
July 23, 1955 (30 U. s. c. 1958 ed., 611-615), by the Forest Service, 
United States De?artment of Agriculture, to secure a determination of 
surface rights to lands embraced within the above identified mining claims. 
The Government alle~ed that sufficient minerals have not been found within 
the limits of the claims to constitute a discovery of a valuable mineral 
deposit and that the mill site is not being used or occu~ied for mining 
or milling purposes. A hearing l1as held in Portland, Oregon on 

!/ Prior to the introduction of evidence at the hearing, the Contestees 
waived the surface rights to all the claims in issue e,.cel)t the Gilt 
Edge, Gold Reef, Success, Modoc, Kuroki, and the Saint P&ul Mill Site. 



,,., 
December 13, 1961, both parties being reJresented by counsel, offered 
evidence in the form of oral testimony, documents, and exhibits. A 
thorough review of the evidence presented at the hearing is contained 
in the Examiner's decision. Accordingly, a detailed summary of the 
testimony will not be reiterated in this decision, but only those 
:)ortions deemed necessary for a determination of the facts and the law 
involved, and raised by the issues on ap~eal. 

On the basis of the evidence adduced at the hearing, the Examiner 
found that the mining claims vere located for eold and silver in 
a.i:)ro,,imately 19·.2, that the Indei)endence vein which crosses the Gold 
Reef, Gilt Edge, and Modoc claims, and the Cougar vein which crosses 
th£ Success and two )atented claims, were successfully.operated inter
mittently over a ;)eriod of years :,rior to 1942, and that both veins 
still contc:.in a substantial quantity of a?~1roximately $16.10 1)er ton 
ore. Since the World War II, tl1e relative value of gold com~~ared to 
the value of labor and equi,ment has de~reciated to the point that 
neither vein can be sucLessfully o~erated at this time. He also found 
that the Saint Paul 1111: Site is not beinc used at the ?resent time and 
has not been used for mining )Ur,JOses for many years. Accordingly, he 
concluded that the mineral de·)osits on the claims are not valuable as 
a [Jresent fact and that they do not constitute a discovery within the 
rurview of the minine lews. As a result of these findings and conclu
sions, the Examiner determined that the claims in issue, including the 
mill site, are subject to the reservationn and restrictions contained 
in section l; of the Act of July 23, 1955, .!!_Upra. 

On a2peal both parties have filed extensive briefs. The Contestees, 
among other things, al1€ge in their a~)!_)eal generally that the Examiner 
committed error in his decision in that the uncontroverted proof showed 
a valid discovery under the mining laws, a ?ast successful and profit~ble 
011eration, and the !.)resent exictence of many thousands of tons of valuable 
de}osits cont~intng gold, silverJ correi, and other minerals. They 
assert that the Examinet's decision in its conclusions was patently and 
clearly erroneous as it aJrlicd to the Modoc, St1ccess, Gilt Edge, and 
Gold Reef Mining Claims and the S iat Paul Mill Site,l/ and that the 
owners of these mining claims are entitled to the exclusive possession 
therP.of not subject to any of the restrictions of the Act of July 23, 
1?55 •. They further conte:id that the Examiner's decision if permitted 
to stand would be a violation of the ~revisions of the F~deral Con
stitution which prohibits the taking of 1Jroperty without due process 
of law. 

The Contestant in its briefs in ans\ler to the allegations of the Con
testees geuerally and specifically de::iies the various arguments _presented 

11 Cc,ntestees have ap1?arently abandoned their a:Jpeal in so far as it 
relates to the Kuroki Claim because no reference is made to it in their 
briefs. 
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and the a?plicability of the ~rinci~les ur3ed to the situation as it 
eYists in the instant case. 

After a careful consideratirin of the entire record including the ?OSi
tions urged by the Jarties, it is concluded that the main issue raised 
by this a};)eal is whether or not the Examiner ._Jro:>erly determined that 
a change in economic conditions to the extent shown by the evidence in 
this case, would render an acknowledged discovery of a valuable mineral 
de_>osit invalid or ineffective as a location under the mining laws to 
invo:ce the :)rovisions of section 4 of the Act of July 23, 1::55. Fe 
thin!( not. 

In the first instance, section 5(c) of the Act of July 23, 1S55, su~ra., 
:>rovides that the our0)ose of the hearing shall be "to determine the 
validity ane effectiveness of any right or title to, or interest in or 
under such mining claim, which the mining claimant may assert contrary to 
or in conflict with the limitations and restrictions S•Jecified in section 
4 of the Act as to hereafter located un:,atented 'mining- claims***•" In 
other words, the hearing shall determine whether the claimant has any 
right, title, or interest in the vegetative surface resources of the 
claim or the management of its other resources. 

P~ior to ?&tent a mineral locator _can acquire a right, title, or interest 
in the surface resources of a claim only if he has made a valid discovery 
within the limits of the claim. United States v •. Clarence E. Payne, 6G 
I. D. 250, 253; (15'61). 

It has also been held that: 

11* **even though a location hes been made a mining claimant ac
quires no right as against the United States until he makes a dis
covery. Until that time, he is a mere licensee or tenant at will. 
Upon discovery,· and only upon discovery, he-·acquires as against the 
United States and all the world an e~clusive ri3ht of )Ossession to 
the claim ,ihich is 1Jroperty in the fullest sense of the word." 
United States v. Carlile, 67 I. D. 417, l~21; (1%C); £2]& v. Ralph, 
252 U. S. 2G6, 295 (1920); also see Union Oil Com;1any v. ~. 
249 u. s. 337, 347 (1919). 

Even after discovery, but ~rior to patent, a locator has a right to ex
clusive possession of land within the claim only for the !)Ur::>ose of 
mining, and cannot dispose of surface resources not necessary for mining. 
United States v. Etcheverry, 23j Fed. 2d. 193 (lCth Cir., 1~56). 

In the Jefferson - Montana Copper Mines Com)any case, l~l L. D. 320 (1912 
at ~age 323, it is steted that the elements necessary to constitute a 
valid discovery upon a lode mining claim are as follows: 

3 
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•:1. There must be e v~in or .. loc;e of cuertz or other roe!: in _Jlace; 

:;?. The ('.Uart:.; or other roe!::: in :,lace must carry golc~ or some other 
valuable mineral de::6sit; 

"3. The tuo )receding elements, when taken together, must be such 
as to warrant a '.- rudent men in the eJ:,1enditure of his time and 
money in the effort to cevelo_i a valuable mine. 11 

1 It is clear that many factors may enter into the third element; the 
size of tl1e vein, es far cs disclosed, the c,uality ancl. ruantit~, of 
mineral it carries, its ryro,~imity to worl~ine mines and location in an 
establishec mining district, the geoloeicel concitions, the fact that 
similar veins in the: ~:iarticu)_ar locality have been e:i,lored uith success, 

.·. ancl other like fee ts, uould all be considered by a prudent man in deter
ing whether the vein or lode he has discovered uerrants e further ex
_:·encl.iture or not." 

The evi~ence presented in the instant case has establishet thct the subj
.ect claims are located in an established mininz district (Grenite Mining 
Distr.ict); a si~eable vein is in _1lace (sam,,les taken by a mining enei
neer, em_,loyed by the Forest Service, from a uidth of 4 feet on the 
Incle)endence vein within the Gilt Edge Claim); ~...Jl)les showeci eood quality 
ore (assays ran from $17.23 to $L3.5C ryer ton) and in larse quantities 
(a 1~2; re~ort shows 36,000 tons had been blocked out, that 152,lC~ 

d additional tons of ore were :,robable end that 2l:5,9'J7 additional tons 
were ;.)rosr,>ective; 53,000 tons were removed from 1:;~9 to ISL:? of uhich 
1C5C tons were from the Inde.>endence vein during 1S3S'. ancl. lS'L:-G). The 
subject mining claims are in close proximity to a currently working and 
?rofitable mine in a similar geological structure (the Buffalo, located 
one mile to the northeast) and finally, other like veins including the 
veins that cross the subject claims have been ,;orked successfully and 
:>rofitably in the past. 

The question of tJhether the claims could be economically worked at the 
~resent time must be considered since it was the basis for the Hearing 
Examiner's conclusions. 

The Hearing Examiner found that there was a discovery of a valuable 
de?o•it of gold, silver, and copper within the confines of the subject 
~laims and that there still remains a substantial quantity of ore in 
place, but concluded the values in the ore are not sufficient to justify 
extraction at this time, therefore, such deposits would not constitute a 
valid discovery t'lithin the :iurvietJ of the mining laws. 

4 
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-'.'l1!.·~.he in~ta-gt ,.c;ase. thi.fe .~ai,!. testimony.-; oifered by the Contestees that 
'tlic! claims could be operated at_.,. pfofit,,0.but they desired to wait for 
better economic conditions before they resumed operation. This stated 
desire to wait for bette,;. ,conomie--,c;onditions is based on the assumption 
·that Congress may raise ·the.price of gold or even do away with the price 
control completely. The Contestant, while acknowledging that a profit
able operation could be .cQnducted on these claims for a short time and 
on a small scale; CQQterids. .. that this is insufficient- to constitute a 
valid discovery within the'purview of the mining laws. 

Contrary to Contestant's argument and the Examiner's conclusions, a 
valuable mine need not be a profitable mine, but the evidence of value 
which sustains a dis~oye~ must b~ web that with actual mining opera• 
tions under prope.r 1118nag~nt, a -profitable venture may reasonably be 
expected toresult. United States v. Santiua Copper Mines, lncu A-28272 
(June 27, 1960); United States v. Fullinghim and Tinkle, A-28850 
(September 18, 1962). Thus, as stated above, a valid discovery is made 

. where there is discovered a mineral bearing vein possessing in and of 
itself a valuable deposit of minerals which would justify a prudent man 
in the expenditure of time and money with the prospect of developing a 
paying mine. The Department has gone so far as to hold that it is not 
necessary, in order to constitute a valid discovery under the general 
mining laws to support an application for patent, that the mineral in 
its present situation can be immediately disposed of at a profit. 
Naver v. Eastman, 34 L.D. 123 (1905). 

Accordingly, it would be a far stretch of the imagination to require a 
greater quantum of evidence in a proceeding such as this to limit the 
surface ~ights under section 4 of the Act of July 23, 1955, than is 
required to determine the validity of the claims under a contest pro
ceeding. We do not think that this was the intent of Congress, and 
therefore find that the Hearing Examiner was in error in so concluding. 

In accordance with the findings contained herein, the Hearing Examiner's 
decision is reversed insofar as it pertains to the Gilt Edge, Gold Reef, 
Success, and the Modoc Quartz Mining Claims, and also as to the Saint: 
Paul Mill Site. As to the Kuroki Claim, no issue is presented on 
appeal, and the Examiner's decision will stand as to this claim, and aa 
to the others in which the surface rights were waived. 

The Forest Service, United States Department of Agriculture and the 
Conteatees are allowed the right of appeal to the Secretary of the 
Interior in accordance with the regulations in 43 CFR, 1961 Supp., 
Part 221, as amended. See enclosed Form 4-1365. If an appeal is taken, 
it must be filed with the Director, Bureau of Land Management, 
Washington 25, D. c. In the event that an appeal is taken by the Forest 
Service, no filing fee is requtred for the reason that the Contestant is 
an agency of the Federal Government. If an appeal is taken by the 
Contestees wjth respect to the Kuroki Mining Claim, the filing fee will 

s 



b• _$,. In taking an appeal'there'muat be· strict eomplialiee with the' 
re#-la~i~ri• •. If ani :appeal ls fil~d~ . th~.Contest~e• will have the burde-:,. 
of proving, by-preHnting positive and substantial evidence, wherein•the 

. decia101:1 appealed from is in error. · · .. ,. 
,· •r 

If an appeal is taken by the Forest Se~ice, the··:ad'7erse party to be 
served· is: . 

Messrs. George w. Mead ~~d lrving Rand 
Attorneys for Appellant•Cont'estee·a 
1211 Public Service Building 
Portland 4, Oregon 

If 'an appeal is· taken by the Contestees,-:=the adverse party to be aerved 
,. 1a the Regional Attorney, Office of the General Counsel, u. ·s. Department 

of Agriculture, 406 Oregon Pioneer Building, 320 s. w. Stark Street, 
Portland 4, Oregon. 

'.' 
: .! . 

;<-Al< )4,, j,,,.}:;71;-
Associate DiTeetor · ·,, 
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r MINING CLAIMS * 4 Determination of Validity 

* 5 Discovery 

At a hearing under section 5 of the Act of July 23, 1955 (30 u.s.c. 613), 
the evidence adduced, which was undisputed, disclosed that there remained 
substantial deposits of gold, silver and copper in place within the limits 
of certain mining claims, but the mining claimants considered that the ex
traction of the minerals was not justified under existing economic conditions. 
The Hearing Examiner concluded in these circumstances that a discovery of a 
valuable mineral deposit had not been made within the meaning of the mining 
laws, and determined the claims to be subject to the limitations and reatric• 
tions of section 4 of the Act of July 23, 1955. 

A valid discovery is considered to have been made where there ia discovered a 
mineral bearing vein or lode within the confines of the claim and possessing 
in and of itself a valuable deposit of minerals which would juatify a prudent 
man in the expenditure of time and money in the prospect of developing a pay
ing mine. The requirements of the mining laws have been met if this condition 
exists, and is proven by positive and substantive evidence, even though the 
claimant does not illlnediately proceed to lldne. A Hearing Examiner•• decision 
holding otherwise ia properly reversed. 

/ 

UNITED STATES V. llVING BAND AND ,l)HN H. BALLIET, Oregon Contest No. ~)A 

(March 29, 1963) 
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COUGAR GOLD MINING AND MILLING CO. (gold) 
(Washington corporation) 

Local name: Cougar mine. 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Grant County 
Granite District 

Office: 113 Stevens Street, Spokane, Washington. David R. Adan;s,President, 

1624 Mallon Avenue, Spokane; N. Johnson, Secretary-Treasurer, 113 Stevens Street, 

Spokane; J. W. Larkin, Managing Agent, 2419 Boone Avenue, Spokane. Canital stock, 

$2,000,000; par value $1.00; all subscribed, issued and paid up. (1916 report). 

About 3 miles north of Granite, a half mile west of the creek, is the Cougar 

mine, at an elevation of 5200 to 5400 feet. It was discovered in the '90s. The 

development extends over a vertical distance of 300 feet and consists of short 

crosscuts to the vein and over 2000 feet of drifting on three levels. 

The country rock is a black siliceous and semi-slaty argillite. The strike of 

the lode is northeast and its dip is 60 to 70° S.E. The underground workings, 

combined with the surface pits, trace the lode for about 2000 feet. The. outcrop 

on a gently rolling timbered ridge is inconspicuous. The lode is from 2 to 10 

feet wide, although in the lower and recent development it appears in one place 

to be much wider. The walls over a considerable area in the stopes are fairly 

well defined, although the filling is largely brecciated argillite. 

There is very much less quartz than in most of the brecciated zones in 

argillite in eastern Oregon. Aside from the quartz and shattered argillite, there 

is a gouge of light color that is said to contain the highest values, which 

gradually lessen away from it. This would indicate that the ore was deposited by 

a combination of replacement and quartz filling of the smaller fractures. There 

are 3 or 4 shoots in t,ha 1200 feet of development on the strike of the vein, 

whose combined stoping length is more than half that distance. According to 



repol"t.a there 1a a large teanap ot ore awraging aearq t7 a tea, and a: lllllleh 

....U•r qunUt7 in one bl.Mk, whioh COl\taiu nearl:, twice that w.l.ue per toa. 

A few t~ tolll8 at Tarioua tiM• Jlan 'been at.oped and trea\tld in• inW• 

llill ..,_. the propert.71 bat there 1a Praetioal.lT no frM gold ..,_ at. the evtaoe. 
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From - The Mineral Reaoveea ot Ongoaa ONg. av. ot Mine• ad 0.01..,-, wl. 2, 
ao. 4, P• 81-82, Deoeabv 19].6. 



Grant County - Granite Area 47 

Underground. thi:: ve:Ir, strikes N.75° E. and dips 32° to the south. The foot
wall streak of the vein is about 6 inches wide and composed of quartz and py-
rite with minor a.rnount s of arsenopyri te, sphalerite and galena. The center 
section of the vein is broken iron-stained quartz. There is an 18-inch 
streak of gouge between the vein and hanging v;all. 

Informant: J. A. Gyllenberg, H.K. L. 10/28/40. 

COUGAR-INDEPENDENCE GROUP (Gold) Granite District Granite Area 

Owners: Independence Mining Co., Appleton, Wisconsin. 

Operators: Cougar-Independence Lessees. G.P.Lilley, general manager; 
G.T.Vandel, general superintendent; J.B.Isgrig, office manager; Ben O'Fray, 
mine superintendent: Bruce Stoddard, mill superintendent. 

Location: Three miles north of Granite in swJ4 sec.29, To8 S., R.35½ E. 
The Cougar is located on the east fork of Ten Cent Creek, the Inclependence 
over the ridge on Granite Creek to the east. It is about 4 miles north of 
Granite. 

Area: Seven patented, fifteen unpatented, and two fractional unpatented 
lode claims. 

Development: At the Cougar Mine development consists of 725 feet of 
drift and crosscut on no.l level; 1700 feet on no.2 level; 1420 feet on no.3; 
450 feet on no, 4; a two-compartment shaft sunk 270 feet below no. 3 level or 
440 feet below the outcrop, and a shaft station cut on no, 5 leveL It is es
timated that there are 2000 feet of raise. 

At the Independence Mine, which is idle at present, the development con
sists of an upper tunnel 250 feet long and a lower level consisting of a 1020 
foot tunnel and a 1200 foot crosscut to the vein. 

J:iscellaneous: Timber for the mine is hauled about six miles. Winter 
vieathor is fairly severe with a snowfall of 30 to 60 inches. Transportation 
is, therefore, difficult and expensive during the winter season. Seventy men 
are employed at the mine. 

Geology: Cougar Mine: In the vicinity of the Cougar Mine the com1try 
rock is grey to black argillite, in general thin bedded. A considerable 
amount of carbonaceous material is noted, particularly near the hanging wall 
of the vein in the vicinity of the major orebodyo Many dikes traverse the 
argillite, having a strike from north to northwest and dipping SW from 65° 
to 85°. The greater percentage of these are light-colored, where exposed 
near the vein zone, but several have been noted that have a preponderance of 
dark-colored minerals and a more granular structure. In the absence of defin
ite data for classification, they are locally designated as acidic and basic. 
Hewett classifies the dikes of the district as aplite {light) and quartz diorite 
to quartz monzanite (dark). They are pre-mineral with respect to the Cougar 
vein, having been displaced a considerable di stance by the vein fault with the 
resulting drag forming a part of the vein-filling. 

The strike of the vein ranges between No43° E. and No . .50° E, with a dip 
to the SE from 70° to 83°. Strike is remarkably uniform over a given distance 
within the ore zone but the dip varies considerably in short distances between 

... 
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the limits given above. Width is from a few inches to 2 feet outside the 
productive areas to from 3 feet to 9 feet within the orebodies that have been 
mined to date. 

Mineralization occurs along a fracture that has approximately 340 feet 
horizontal displacement with considerably less vertical movement as determin
ed from correlation of footwall and hanging wall dikes. For all practical 
purposes the dikes may be considered as striking at right angle to the vein 
fracture and are displaced by the vein fault. In the locality of numerous 
footwall and hanging wall dikes the vein contains a considerable amount of 
mineralized, altered dike material and is considered to be present as drag 
into the vein fissure during movement along the vein walls. The vein fissure 
is considered to be a normal fault with movement along a northeast direction 
and as a consequence dike material fills the vein from the hanging wall of a 
footwall dike to the footwall of a hanging wall dike. In other sections of 
the mine where no dikes on either footwall or hanging wall are in evidence 
with sufficient width to produce the amount of dike filling that now exists, 
it is concluded that a dike was intruded into the vein fracture before the 
vein minerals. Hewett states that ''In several places it seems clear that 
some dikes were intruded before the vein-bearing fractures were formed; af
terward other dikes were intruded on the fractures but before the quartz, gold 
and associated minerals were deposited. 11 

The Cougar Vein is of the «composite type" made up of several strands. 
The width seems to be influenced to a great extent by the enclosing rock as 
shown by an appreciable increase in vein width at places where the vein frac
ture passes from argilli te to a dike zone. The central port ion of the vein 
often is a breccia composed of angular slate fragments cemented by quartz and 
dolomite with many open vugs lined with needle-like quartz crystals. The 
hanging_wall section of the vein shows considerable black gouge and carbona
ceous material while in many cases the footwall shows only a very narrow band. 
of broken, gouge material. Gold values are largely confined to the area 
between foot and hanging walls although gold is shown from assay of material 
at a considerable distance from the vein, in minor amounts. 

A limited amount of microscopic work on thin sections and briquettes has 
been done by John Grove 1/. This work has not indicated the presence of free 
gold as would be expected, since none can be obtained from panning of finely 
ground concentrates. However, higher magnification may show the existence of 
free gold. The secondary or later quartz shows comb structure and has a very 
vuggy appearance; the original quartz is very fine grained and probably is a 
colloidal deposit. Grove further states that "the paragenesis of the min&rals 
is as follows: original quartz, pyrite, later quartz, and arsenopyrite and 0hal
copyrite11. In this work he did not note the evidence of any carbonates, btir 
it is definitely known that in many portions of the vein the filling consist6 
largely of dolomite which has been later broken and recemented with quartz ari.d 
dolomite. 1ualitative chemical analysis shows that siderite exists in certain 
sections of the vein where it is seen to fill many small veinlets, and appears 
to be of a crystalline nature with the crystals projecting inward from each 
wall of the small fractures. In some cases, as shown by chemical analyses, 
the mineral should more correctly be classed as ankerite. 

1/ John Grove, Senior Thesis Work, University of Washington. 
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COUGAR-IN DE PEN DENCE 

New mill of Cougar-Independence Lessees at Granite, Ore. Portal of new 
tunnel being driven to cut veins of both mines at lower level is behind first 

trees to the left of the ore bin. 

A RGELLITE ore of such 
shaley character, and with the 
mineralization so finely di

vided that six modern flotation cells 
will handle only 50 tons per day, 
even though they are preceded by a 
jig and a unit cell, started through 
the new mill of Cougar-Indepen
dence Lessees near Granite, Ore., 
late in October. 

The flotation process has proven 
very successful in recovering values, 
but those same values simply will 
not be hurried into surrender. The 
mill was designed to run from 75 
to 100 tons of ore per day, and will 
be brought up to this figure with 
the installation of another bank of 
Denver Equipment Co. Sub-A, Fahr
enwald type cells, now under order . 
This will duplicate the original in
stallation. 

The Cou/2:ar and Independence 
mines were discovered and first de
veloped in the '90s, but early at
tempts to handle the ore, which is 
almost identical in the two mines, 
were not very successful. Cyanida
tion gave only about 50 per cent re
covery. In the first weeks of the 
new mill's operation, recovery ran 
consistently above 90 per cent, av
eraging close to 93, and with pros-

, pects of even better showing as the 
mill operation smoothed out. 

Prescott Lilley of Baker, Ore., 
heads Cougar-Independence Lessees, 
operating the mine. Beverly T . Is-

rig of Granite is manager. P . A. 
Rockne is general superintendent. 
He is a miner of long experience, 
going to the Granite mine from 
Cornucopia, where he was mine su
perintendent. Incidentally, Lever
ett Davis, vice-president and general 
manager of Cornucopia Gold Mines, 
says of him: "Pete Rockne is a tim
bering genius. The best I ever saw 
or heard of." But more about his 
timbering later. 

Working of the Cougar and Inde
pendence mines under the pt"esent 
operators started last spring, ore be
ing shipped while the mill was con
structed. It is said that around 
$100,000 in ore was shipped to the 
Tacoma smelter during this period, 
returns covering operating costs and 
construction of the mill as well. Mill 
heads run about ½ oz. gold and 1 
oz. silver. 

With the initiation of milling, ore 
from the Cougar mine was being 
concentrated, while it was still nec
essary to ship the Independence ore, 
due to the restricted capacity of the 
original flotation department. 

The two mines are on different 
veins, but yield almost identical ore. 
They are both opened by tunnels, 
with raises on the veins. There are 
three levels in the Cougar and two 
in the Independence, with about 
5,000 ft. of development all told. 
The veins average about 3 ft . in 
width. 

New Mill Finds 
Argellite Ore 
Surrenders Very 
Slowly But Gives 
Good Recovery 
Witlt Flotation 

The vein material is so soft that 
powder holes are bored with augers 
without difficulty, a very little hand 
drilling occasionally being neces
sary. Despite the soft and friable 
character of the ore, the walls of 
the vein are sound and stand well. 
Dip in the Cougar is 60 or 70 de
grees to the southeast from a north
east strike, while the dip in the In
dependence is a little flatter. 

Blasting is done with 30 per cent 
DuPont powder, of a type rarely 
used in western mining, and dictated 
by the peculiar character of the ore 
handled. 

Plans for future development of 
the mines call for driving a tunnel 
from just above the mill to cut the 
veins in both claims. The tunnel, 
which is now in 250 ft . from the 
portal, will reach the Coug~r vein 
at 1,400 ft. and the Independence 
at 2,400 ft. It will cut the Cougar 
structure 150 ft. below the present 
tunnel, and will be 300 ft. lower 
than the Independence workings. 

With the mill now running and 
an adequate supply of ore coming 
from the two mines, it is planned 

P. A. ROCKNE 
General superintendent, opera
tions of Cougar-Independence 

Lessees, Granite, Ore. 



to complete driving of the new tun· 
nel during the winter. The portal 
is an example of the kind of timber
ing Mr. Davis was speaking about 
in respect to Mr. Rockne. The tim
bering is beautifully cut and fitted, 
quite the equal of any railroad tun
nel in appearance as well as in char
acter. 

A compressor house will stand 
near the portal of the tunnel, equip
ped with a Chicago Pneumatic com
pressor. All mill power is electric. 

The Cougar-Independence mill is 
the sixth Mr. Rockne has built or 

. rebuilt, his record includes mills at 
Gibbonsville, Idaho; Susanville, 
Ore.; Granite, Mont.; Kendall, 
Mont.; rebuilding the Cornucopia 
mill; and now the plant at Granite, 
Ore. 

Mill superintendent is William 
Miller. T. S. Bailey, mill superin
tendent of Cornucopia Gold Mines, 
acts in an advisory capacity in metal
lurgical matters. 

Obviously, Cougar-Independence 
ore presents few grinding problems. 
Ore at present is hauled by trucks 
to the 200-ton bin, from which it 
passes through a primary jaw crush
er powered with a General Electric 
motor which also drives the belt con
veyor carrying crushed ore to the 
mill feed bin. 

Gravity feeds the 5 by 6 Hardinge 
cylindrical ball mill, whose overflow 
passes direct to a Denver Equipment 
Co. mineral jig. Hutch concen
trate goes direct to the concentrate 
shipping bins, but this is not great 
in volume, due to the finely divided 
character of the mineralization. 

Jig overflow goes to a Denver 
Sub-A, Fahrenwald type unit flota
tion cell, whose float is pumped di
rect to the concentrate filter. Unit 
cell overflow enters a Dorr duplex 
classifer, from which fines pass to 
a 6-cell Denver Equipment Co. 
Sub-A, Fahrenwald type flotation 

Factors in the Cougar-Independ-
ence gold recovery system. 

Upper-The Denver jig, first fac
tor in the system, may be seen be
hind and below the motor just to 
the left of the Denver unit flota-

tion eel I. 

Middle-Part of the battery of six 
Denver Sub-A flotation cells. They 
have given very good recovery of 
values, but the pecul,iar character 
of the mineralization restricts the 

tonnage they will handle. 

Below- Denver Equipment Co. 
tables, final factor in the recovery 
flow sheet. Their middlings are re-

turned to a classifier. 
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Granby Copper Smelter Plans 
Wait on O·riental Contract 

Granby Consolidated Mining, 
Smelting & Power Company may 
establish a smelter at its property 
near Allenby, B. C., if tests now 
being made prove favorable, accord
ing to A. S. Baillie, vice-president 
and general manager. 

Such a plant would be the only 
one of its kind in Western Canada, 
since the smelter formerly operated 
by Granby at Anyox, and later ac
quired by Consolidated Mining & 
Smelting Company, has been dis
mantled. A quarter century ago a 
copper smeltet known as Tyee Cop
per Smelting Co. was operated at 
Ladysmith .on the east coast of Van
couver Island. 

Granby's smelting policy will de
pend on whether the present con
tract with Japanese interests for the ' . . . company s entire output 1s contin-
ued following expiration next July. 
The company now ships concentrates 
to Japan at a satisfactory· price un
der special permits issued by the Ca
nadian government. Under ordinary 

circumstances, Granby might be call
ed upon to ship its entire produc
tion over domestic requirements to 
Great Britain, as has been done in 
the case of some other copper pro
ducers. But the fact that Granby 
does not produce electrolytic copper 
gives it exemption, along with Bri
tannia Mining & Smelting Co., 
Howe Sound Company's B. C. sub
sidiary. 

Granby profits from the fact that 
Japan is paying for its concentrates 
with U. S. funds. Present price 
is 12c a pound or more and the 
exchange is additional. Operating 
profit for the first nine months of 
1939 was $622,535 after deduction 
of interest and taxes. After allow
ing for depreciation, depletion, the 
net income was $411,002. The sec
ond dividend since resumption of 
operations at Allenby two years ago 
has been declared, amounting to 
$112,565 or 25c a share. Produc
tion has been steadily increasing. 

If the deal with Japan falls 

machine. Sand from the classifier 
returns to the ball mill feed. 

Concentrate from the flotation 
battery is delivered by a Denver 
Equipment Co. vertical pump to 
three dewatering cones. Drained 
material passes to a Colorado Iron 
Works filter of Portland type, vac• 
uum from a Colorado Iron Works 
pump. Filtered concentrate bladed 
from the drum falls on a slow-mov
ing conveyor belt for delivery to the 
shipping bins. 

Overflow from the flotation ma
chine is divided between two Dehver 
Equipment Co. Wilfley type tables, 
driven by Westinghouse motors. 
Table concentrate is taken direct to 
the cencentrate bin. Middlings are 
picked up by a Denver vertical 
pump and the balance goes to tails. 

Table middlings are elevated to a 
Dorr simplex classifer, from which 
fines are run to tails and sand is in
troduced into the ball mill. 

General Electric controls are used 
almost exclusively throughout the 
electrical system. 

Flotation reagents used in the 
mill include: soda ash, minarec, pine 
oil, fuel oil, xanthate 6, and thio
carbonilide (Monsanto). The lat
ter has proven a highly important 
element in Cougar-Independence re
covery, according to Mr. Isrig. 

through, Granby will go ahead with 
the copper smelter profect, opening 
up many possibilities. Establishment 
of a copper smelter near the British 
Columbia coast has long been urged, 
and it is probable that the Granby 
plant would serve as a custom plant 
for other shippers. Under present 
conditions copper ore produced in 
the B. C. coastal area, such as at 
Britannia, is shipped to Tacoma for 
smelting. Most of the undeveloped 
copper properties in the province are 
on the coast, such as Coast Copper 
and Sunloch, both owned by Con• 
solidated, on Vancouver Island. 
Whether it would be profitable to 
mine copper at these properties and 
ship it to the Granby smelter or 
to Tacoma is a question yet to be 
settled. 

According to President S. G. Blay
lock of Consolidated there is no im
mediate prospect of opening Coast 
Copper, Sunloch and other copper 
properties, although substantial rise , 
in price might" bring about such a 
development. 



llll. ilOR.A.HDUM 

fo: Mr. a>N.Dberg 
:liom: B. r. Allderaon 

Su!,jeot: CougaJ."-bdapend•c• Mi• • Gram. te, Ores:,n. 

th• C>ugaJ."-ladepmdence aim baa noently bMJl closed down. I un.de1"
■tand that ■bortagea ot boiih ald.lled .IHll aJld easent1e.l a,. •nals, due to war 
loacli Uou, were tm prinoipe.l tactora that oaused '118 menageaent to auapend 
operatioae. Mr. Braadaathaler auggeat4'4 tbat I 'ti.al• the mine while l t •• 
aocesaibla and key etatt man were still on the propert7l llr • .AnAnw ~, ot 
POrter Brotbe re Dredging Oom.pSA7, ve17 ldndl.7 DIB.de arl'Wl6e•nta •1th 11:r. Taa nm 
the present operator, tor me to Yisit the 111.ne on :Jaf/4J8ry 16, 1942. Mr. !homaa 
Ly-dOll, miu auperiu;tcdellt, 81ld Kr. Van Brk accompaaied .. 011 ,q impeoUoa 
ot the mill•• .t.ll cr1.t1cal parts •re v1s1-4. Office mpa and reoorda were ex
amlaed to tila exwnt 1ha.t tiae permitted. I 8lll aetting torth herela the ••••"
lal taou ascertained trom rq vial t together with r,q opinion ot the proapeot aine 
'f'al ue ot tile mine. 1!1ey llJ/3.Y be ot some ilt.'tereat to clients 6t our concern a, 
ao.me tuture date. 

Pnaeat Owrahip Stasa: 

'Die property 1• owned by tut Iadepeadenoe Miniag Q)ap8J17 ot Appleton, 
•1acona1n. Pl"J.or to Septellber 1 1 1941 "11.e ld.ne wae operated by a group ot luaNe 
uaded by G. P. Lilley ot Baker, Ore&0a• They held the props rt7 oA a lease u4 
opUo:a to pU'Ghaae arrangement whereb,- they agreed to pay a purchase :;:,rice ot 
tl()0,000 on a 1~ 1'0yalty basis. Oa or about September 1, 1941 these l••• ... ea,. 
tered into a deal with rar. Van Kirt and associates ot Pittsburgh, hmayl'fall1a 
whereby Kr. V• Urk took oTer their lease arranga.,nt w1 th the ownen, a.Ad pe.td 
th• 113,ISO0 tor equ1:paaat and tll,000 tor euppliaa. In addt Uoa, tw.ooo ia to 
be paid to the torme;." l~il .... on 11 &.' :nyalt7 1-ata a.s paya&at tor other equ1pmnt. 
Jlr. Yan Kirk 1• being dratted in~ tbe am..v ahortly, and wtshe4 '° get out ot 
the .mlniag bwdneu. Be t1g1trea tmt he has arrprmd.Etely t5'1.000 whereby 80-
one "111 take over b mine, reimb~s• hi.11. tor hia caeh investmen ._ end assume 
all rof8.].t7 obligations to the prior les .. sa an:l oWJl8ra. It 1a understood 1ib.at 
about $870,000 ot 1he ol'lginal $,&00,000 purchase price remai.aa to be paid to the 
ollllers. The property ia mde up at present by 7 -,.nted olaiu and 11 un.-,at 
anted cl81.IDII. 

0.019V: 

!Wo pr1Ao1pel veins l:Lave been developed on the property. These are the 
Oougar am llldependenoe veins. 1he worldn39 on the Cougar vea were the only ones 
inapected. The llldependellce veilt. has not been acUvely 1J0rked ln t.be iwoent past. 
'!hi Cougar vei.ll occurs ill a grey to black argillite. 'l'he black arglll1te appeara 
to contain couiderable oarbonaecoua material. 1.la.D7 pre-miJleral dUms were aoted 
ln 'th• walla. !hey have bean inwa.•ly altered. and bleached ff hydrothemal aol
utiou. and were probe.blJ akin to basalt in the treah state. 

Th• Tein tilling 1a peculiar in that very little 'IU&r'ta is present. It 
oonsia9 pri.Uipal.ly ot banda ot orwmed and altered argi.1111ie 1nterbanded with 
aeama ot 'NAok, clay•J eJ>uge, Aocording to 11r. ~don, it is pre.otioall7 lapoasible 
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-to diati..aguia bet-..en ore and •ate in the band apeo1•n. '!he Teia width ftriea 
'be·heen a r. iJlohea 1A the p1.lleh zonea to a .maxima ot ten teet 1a ~ ktter ore ..-..._ 
ahoots. It 1 s aaid tbB 'l t.he vein aTeraged 1te,wean 3 8Jld 4, teat wide in t» areas 
.m1n.e4. The ore aboota appear to be or.luted Oll the pla.a.e of tbe win wUh iibeir 
lo• wa almost ver\1cal. .l noteworthy teature ot the om ahoota 1• the rather 
conatan t tenor ot the ore thnt oc.lure throug)lout the illbole ot any one shoot. It 
1• aaid that the average value per ton. ot o:re oonained in a block behec two 
1-ala ean be Tery closely estillfl.ted by taking the •1ghted avel"llge Yalu ot the 
ahannel ea.mples cut on both levala. 

'nle vsluee 1n tbe vein lie wholly in the gol4 and silver content. The 
aTere.~a grade or ore mined recently 1a repor'ted 1D oart7 a.bout o.40 oa. gold and 
l ounce or silver per ton. Very- 11 ttle tree gold 1s present 1n'$he ••in• and the 
Talues are ohieny associated with pyri-te, maroasita, arsenopyr1 te. and abalcopy 
rite. 

The O>ugar vein strikes about Jlll-aW and dips betWMA 60 to '10 degrees 
aoutheast. 

Present State ot Devalopnenta 

'!ha Cougar l'ei.D is developed by tive l«el• OTer a verUcal inter,eJ. 
ot epproxi.me taly 500 t'ee-t. Nos. 1. 2 & 3 level• are dritM ill :t'roa the aurtace. 
Roa. , end 5 level• an deYeloped by •-- ot a two <X>mpanment abaft aunk troa· 
an interior ehatt ate.tion 011 Jb. S lnel 2'10 teet below that lnel. Al cwrel
opaeat oa • & 5 leTela llaa been aonb.eaat traa the ■latt. !he Teia baa a atr110-
turall7 negative character south west tram the shaft and has not lJl8ri W devel
opment. Bfnh 1U taces ot , & 5 le'V'els are said to be in mediua g1'8de ore. .u
tboug)l no ralaea have been dri"t'U be'heeA the level■ it is reasonable to as■ume• 
on the basis at past ope.ration exper.lenoe, that a t'ai r tonnage ot mdia grade 
ore is developed between these ltWels. No. l level has been adve.noe D quite 
recently t:rom e min tronst'er raise trom Bo. 2, end 50 to eo feet ot ahippiag ore 
was developed accordiJlg to Mr. Lydon. 1:he race is still in ore. Shipping ore 
1a ore that averages o • .f,7 ounces ill gold per ton or batter. .l8 was the 13a.se on 
both 5& 4J.evel11 no l'-"'1a.!i'lg t1 a bMJl done on Bo.J, end the vorti~al e.rtot ot the 
on 1s uukllown. A back of a J~ronmately 2eo teet liaa over the Nol drift at the 
point where the shipping ore is develo-ped. 

Iii B1 ng Copdl tion• : 

JO.Jling condtioaa are very good. The walle stand •U• an.d nenrly all 
the stopes ere ot the open, atul.led type. No back till 1s re·-1uired. Many ot the 
atopes have bean opened tor yea.rs. '1he water condition on the lower lnels 1• not 
be&. and a 25 H.P. motor workin.:; interm.1 tte11tly 20 minutes out ot the hour is ■aid 
to haAd.le all water trom tbe al.art; Ventilation is natural and apparently ot a 
good order. 

Jlilllng O:,ndi t1ons: 

'!'he mill was not Vis1 ted. It ia ct 'llle flotation type and treat■ '10 to 
80 tons ot ore per dny. A tloo to tiao ooncent1'Bte ia produoed from tlO to tl5 
ore. Percentaae ot raCOTery averages aro1ad go~ although it is said that it baa 
'bee.a auoh lower iJI the reoent past. '!he ore is ooaple:t to treat and apparently ........._ 
mn.y •tallurgieal kinks ~in to be ironed out. 'l'ailiDi~ lossee tor e o.10 ounae 
mill heed are said to run around 0.04 ouace. It 1• UAderatood ~t one ot the 
pr1no1"1, reasons Anr auapending onerations at present has beo the great d1tt1cW.ty 
in securing and keeping e%J)ericoed mill operators. 

_;., · __ 
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1be tollowing are production and cost data taken tram otfice reoordas 

lJakoWA 
lf,761 
10,804 

'.lbtal tor 194.0 and 1941 

COSTS P.i.d TON J1111P S> lllCWBiCR lH!) 

•mag••......... l.a:5 
Milling.•• •• • •••• • ,.&M 
llarketing. • • • • • • • • • 1..9&3 
Miao ••••••••••••• 0.784 
lc>yalty • • • • • • • • • • o.'5e -----

• • • • • • • • • 

!hes• eosta are p1'8sented mrely to give a 1'0ugh idea ot tri• probable 
operating p1·oblems a uw operator n0uld have to tace. .1t 1a apparant that the 
total ooste as ;iva tor the pedod J'uae - Decsmber1 19-'0 pl,~ae the property 
1n a dhtinetl7 ma.r3inal ~ class as regards 1 ts profit makeing ab11Uy. 



COUGAR- INDEP1t::NDENCE GROUP (Gold) Granite District Granite Area 

Owners: Independence Mining Co., Appleton, Wisconsin. 

Operators: Cougar-Independence Lessees. G.P.Lilley, general manager; 
G.T.Vandel, e:;eneral superintendent; J.B.Isgrig, office manager: Ben 0'Fray, 
mine superintendent: Bruce Stoddard, mill superintendent. 

Location: Three ir.iles north of Granite in S'i';.:;4 sec.29, To8 S. , R.3.5j\E. 
The Cougar is located on the east fork of Ten Cent Creek, the Independence 
over the ridge on Granite Creek to the ea~t. It is about 4 miles north of 
Granite. 

Area: Seven patented , fifteen unpatented, and two fractional unpatented 
lode claims. 

Development: At the Cougar Mine development consists of 725 feet of 
drift and crosscut on no.l level; 1700 feet on no , 2 level; 1420 feet on no , 3; 
~.50 feet on noA; a two-compartment shaft sunk 270 feet below no . 3 level or 
440 feet below the outcrop , and a shaft station cut on no , 5 level , It is es
timated that there are 2000 feet of raise. 

At the Independence Mine, which is idle at present , the development con
sists of an upper tunnel 2.50 feet long and a lower level consisting of a 1020 
foot tunnel and a 1200 foot crosscut to the vein. 

MiscellRneous: Timber for the mine is hauled about six miles. Winter 
vieather is fairly severe with a snowfall of 30 to 60 inches. Transportation 
is, therefore , difficult and expensive during: the winter season. Seventy men 
are employed at the mine . 

Geology : Cougar Mine: In the vicinity of the Cougar Mine the country 
rock is grey to black argillite, in general thin bedded. A considerable 
amount of carbonaceous material is noted, particularly near the hanging wall 
of the vein in the vicinity of the major orebody " Many dikes traverse the 
argillite, having a strike from north to northwest and dipping Sil from 6.5° 
to 8.5°. The greater percentage of these are light-colored, where exposed 
near the vein zone , but several hav~ been noted that have a preponderance of 
dark-colored minerals and a more granular structure. In the absence of defin
ite data for classification, they are locally designated as acidic and basic. 
Hewett classifies the dikes of the district as aplite (light} and c;,uartz diorite 
to quartz monzanite (dark) . They are pre-mineral with respect to the Cougar 
vein, having been displaced a considerable di stance by the vein fault with the 
resulting drag forming a part of the vein-filling. 

The strike of the vein 
to the SE from 70° to 83°. 
within the ore zone but the ..... -- --

ranges betv1een N" 43° E. and No . .50° E, with a dip 
Strike is remarkably uniform over a given distance 

dip varies considerably in short distances between 
--·-· --~----.-:-- -- -·· ... . --

the limits given above. • 
productive areas to from 
mined to date. 

Width is from a few inches to 2 feet outside the 
3 feet to 9 feet within the orebodies that have been 

- - - - ------ ------·--- --- --- --- - · -··-----



Mineralization occurs along a fracture that has approximately 340 feet 
horizontal displacement with considerably less vertical movement as determin
ed from correlation of footwall and hanging wall dikes. For all practical 
purposes the dikes may be considered as striking at right angle to the vein 
fracture and are displaced by the vein fault. In the locality of numerous 
footwall and hanging wall dikes the vein contains a considerable amount of 
mineralized, altered dike material and is considered to be present as drag 
into the vein fissure during movement along the vein walls. The vein fissure 
is considered to be a normal fault with movement along a northeast direction 
and as a consequence dike material fills the vein from the hanging wall of a 
footwall dike to the footwall of a hanging wall dike. In other sections of 
the mine where no dikes on either footwall or hanging wall are in evidence 
with sufficient width to produce the amount of dike filling that now exists, 
it is concluded that a dike was intruded into the vein fracture before the 
vein minerals. Hewett statesthat "In several places it seems clear that 
some dikes were intruded before the vein-bearing fractures were formed; af
terward other dikes were intruded on the fractures but before the quartz, gold 
and associated minerals were deposited . " 

The Cougar Vein is of the "composite type" made up of several strands. 
The width seems to be influenced to a great extent by the enclosing rock as 
shown by an appreciable increase in vein width at places where the vein frac
ture passes from argillite to a dike zone. The central portion of the vein 
often is a breccia composed of angular slate fra€9'D.ents cemented by quartz and 
dolomite viith many open vugs lined with needle-like quartz crystals. The 
hanging wall section of the vein shows considerable black gouge and carbona
ceous material while in many cases the footwall shows only a very narrow band 
of broken, gouge material. Gold values are largely confined to the area 
between foot and hanging walls although gold is shown from assay of material 
at a considerable distance from the vein, in minor amounts. 

A limited amount of microscopic work on thin sections and briquettes has 
been done by John Grove 1/. This work has not indicated the presence of free 
gold as would be expected, since none can be obtained from panning of finely 
ground concentrates. However , higher magnification may show the existence of 
free gold. The secondary or later quartz shows comb structure and has a very 
vuggy appearance; the original quartz is very fine grained and probably is a 
colloidal deposit. Grove further states that "the paragenesis of the minerals 
is as follows: original quartz, pyr~te, later quartz, and arsenopyrite and ry hal
copyrite''. In this work he did not note the evidenoe of any carbonates, bu" 
it is definitely known that in many portions of the vein the filling consists 
largely of dolomite which has been later broken and recemented with quartz mi.d 
dolomite. Qualitative chemical analysis shows that siderite exists in certain 
sections of the vein where it is seen to fill many small veinlets, and appears 
to be of a crystalline nature with the crystals projecting inward from each 
wall of the small fractures. In some cases, as shown by chemical analyses, 
the mineral should more correctly be classed as ankerite . 

. - ·--------- ------,-- ~---- - ----
The ratio of sulfides to vein filling is approximately 1:10 although 

_ high~!' -~n~~~~.:3!:. ratios have been obtained from milling operation. 
. - -- .. ----- _,_ __ ___ _ ---·-·----- - - - -



Rand 
Equipment: Mine - One 550 cu.ft. Ingersol andDhorizontal type compres-

sor powered by 100 h.p. motor; one 280 cu.ft. Gardnefn;~~tical type compres
sor; numerous jack hammers, stopers, and drifters; mine cars and track; one 
30 h.p. hoist in main shaft and one 7½ h.p. auxiliary hoist; Eimco-Findlay 
loader. 

Mill - The mill treats 80 tons of sulfide ore which averages :i10 to $15 
and makes a $100 to $130 concentrate. Mill recovery averages 90 percent. 

The flowsheet is as follows: Mill ore trammed from mine and dumped into 
150-ton coarse ore bin. From coarse ore bin fed over l½ inch grizzly to 8x20 
inch jaw crusher. Undersize and crushed product delivered to 70-ton fine ore 
bin by 18 inch belt conveyor. Fine ore bin to 6x6 foot Colorado Iron Works 
grate discharge ball mill. Minus 10 mesh ball mill discharge to number 250 
Denver Sub-A unit flotation cell. Unit cell tailing to 4 1 6" type C Dorr du
plex classifier in closed circuit with ball mill. Unit cell concentrate to 
cleaner circuit. Classifier over flow at 20 to 25 percent solids to 12 number 
18 Sub-A flotation cells. Concentrates from first two cells to cleaner cir
cuit of four 22x27 inch Denver Sub-A cells. Concentrates from cells numbers 
3,. 4, 5, and 6 returned to number 1 cell. Middling from cells numbers 7 to 
12 inclusive returned to number 3 cells. Tailing to waste. Tailing from 
cleaner circuit to Dorr simplex classifier; overflow to Dorr duplex classifier 
and sands ;o ball mill for regrind. Concentrate from cleaner circuit to BxlO 
foot Dorr rhickener. Clear overflow to waste. Thickener underflow to Oliver 
filter. Concentrate trucked to Baker and shipped via Union Pacific Railroad 
to United states Smelter at Salt Lake, Utah. Forty-six cars of concentrate 
were shipped during 1940. 

Reagents used in the mill are soda ash, sodium metasilicate, pine oil, 
xanthate Z-6 and American cyanemid 301. 

Informant: G. T. Vandel, H.K.L. 2/4/41. 

"The country rock is a black siliceous and semi-slaty argillite. The 
strike of the lode is northeast and its dip is 60° to 70° SE. The underground 
workings, combined with the surface pits, trace the lode for about 2000 feet. 
The outcrop on a gently rolling timbered ridge is inconspicuous. The lode is 
from 2 to 10 feet wide. although in the lovier and recent development it appears 
in one place to be much wider. The walls over a considerable area in the 
stopes are fairly well defined, although the f'illing is largely brecciated 
argillite. 

''There is very much less quartz than in most of the brecciated zones r-1. 
argillite in eastern Oregon. Aside from the quartz and shattered argillite 
there is a gouge of light color that is said to contain the highest values, 
which gradually lessen away from it. This would indicate that the ore was 
deposited by a combination of replacement and quartz filling of the smaller 
fractures. There are 3 or 4 shoots in the 1200 feet of development on the 
strike of the vein, whose combined stoping length is more than half that dis
tance. According to reports there is a large tonnage of ore averaging near
ly $7 a ton, and a much smaller quantity in one block, which contains nearly 
twice that value per ton. · 

"A few thousand tons at various times have been stoped and treated in a 
crude mill upon the property, but there is practically no free gold even at 

• 
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the surface. Cyaniding this ore, which is by no means easy to treat, al-
though the sulfides are nearly all pyrite, has been attempted by incompetents 
or else the management so interfered with competent metallurgists that they 
gave up in disgust before a process could be successfully established. 

"Of the gr-oss value in the tonnage of ore treated, all but a tithe went 
dovm the creek. In the last few years work has been confined to development 
100 feet below the mill level for 500 feet alone the vein. (Parks and SWart-
ley 16: 81). 

In discussing the Independence Mine Parks and Swartley say: 11 The vein is 
explored for about 1100 feet along the strike N.50° E., and to a depth of 190 
feet belov1 the outcrop. The vein dips 650 SE. Two shoots, 320 feet and 120 
feet long, having average widths of 3 and 2.8 feet respectively ? have been de-
veloped. The first of these has been stoped to a height of 60 feet above 
the tunnel, and is knovm 100 feet lower in a drift from the shaft . In the ac
cessible workings the vein , 111hich contains only a meagre amount of quartz, is 
composed of sheared argillite and gouge much stained with limonHP. < Unoxidized 
ore from the 100-foot level shows altered argillite breccia cemented by dense 
dolomite with minor quartz. Locally a breccia of both minerals is cemented 
by chalcedonic silica. Pyrite and arsenopyrite were observed both in the ar
gillite fra~ents and in the cement , although tetrahedrite and pyrargyrite ap
pear to be confined to dolomite . Faint stains of proustite occur on fractures, 
The total content of sul:;ihid.e minerals does not exceed a few percent , In the 
oxidized zone manganese stains are abundant, both on the walls and in the vein 
mineral. 

ttAccording to Mr o VfoJter Gleason, an owner, the average of a number of as
s9.ys in the oxidized zone of the longer shoot is 2,66 ounces silver and , 43 
ounces gold per ton , and in the unoxidized ore, 100 feet lower , the average is 
9,3 ounces silver and L06 ounces gold. These averages indicste a ratio of 
silver to gold in oxidized ore of 6 to 1 , compared with 9 to 1 below , as well 
as considerable increase in the value of the ore. The associations of the 
rich silver minerals strongly suggest t hat this increase in value is to be 
attributed to downward enrichment , fo.1.. .,. ov1ing the weathering and erosion of 
the superficial portion of the vein. The extent of exploration on the vein , 
however, does not warrant a statement of the extent to which ore has been en
riched by this process. 

'
1 Several light decomposed dikes , 2 to 4 feet wide , with southeast courses, 

have been found in both walls. These terminate against the vein and indicate 
that it fills a fault fissure, although the amount of displacement has not 
been determined. 

"The attempt ::iade in a mill on Granite Creek to extract the gold and sil 
ver from this ore by an adaptation of the cyanide process was unsuccessful".Jl 

The following is taken from a table in Hewett 31:16 : 

"Cougar: Development- 3 tunnels, total 3000 feet ; ~middle follows vein 1300 feet; 
attains 350 feet be } nw outcrop , 

~?.elat ionships: ,.Vein in argillite; many premineral dikes . Strikes N. 
45° E. 1 dip 78° S.E , Quartz ~ pyrite. 

Milling and Production : - Meager record. Ratio of gangue to sulphides 
high , Gold nearly equal to silver . Little free gold. Small 
yrs,~ucti:)~_: ___ _ 

• 



"Independence: - Development: 3 tunnels, total 3500 feet; lowest follows vein 
9.50 feet below outcrop. -. 

Relationships:- Vein in argillite (carbonaceous); many_ pre
mineral dikes. Strike N . .55° E., dip 66° SE. Quartz, 
dolomite, pyrite, arsenopyrite, pyrargyrite, and chalce
dony. '' 

Hewett 31:23 described the Independence ore deposit as follows: 

"The Independence mine explores a single vein of composite type. The 
width of the vein commonly ranges from 3 to 4 feet but locally attains 5 to 6 
feet between a persistent hanging wall and a less definite footwall. It gen
erally contains a single strand of quartzose ore but locally shows four 
strands. Structurally each strand has a complicated make-up. The siinplest 
parts of the vein show alternate layers of quartz containing minute arseno
pyrite crystals and dolomite that surround angular fragments of argillite . 
. Elsewhere corroded angular fragments of dolomite are enveloped and partly re
placed by quartz containing minute grains of pyrite, arsenopyrite, and blende". 

References: Swartley 14:135. 
Pardee and Hewett 14:104. 
Y Parks and Swartley 16:81-129 {quoted) 
y Hewett 31:7,8,9,10,16,23,32,3.5,39 (quoted). 

G?..IFFITH (Placer) Bald Mountain District ·Jranite Area 

Owners: W. J. and Nancy Ryder, Sumpter, Oregonc 

Location: In sec.16 and 17, T,9 S., R. 36 E., near the headwaters of 
Channel Creek. 

Area: 3 unpatented placer claims, 

Hi story: Operated 40 years ago when a. large yardage was hydraulicked off. 
At that time there vias a very large boarding house and numerous cabins. The 
old ditch was 10 miles long from Mt.Ireland and gave a 150-foot fall with 2000 
inches of water. 

"The Griffith placers are in ·a high terrace about 3} miles northwest of 
the Weaver mine (located near the head of the north prong of Buck Gulch) at 
an elevation of approximately .5500 feet, and on the opposite or west slope of 
the Blue Mountain divide. The portion of the ridge separating the two places 
is from 200 to 400 feet higher. 

"Lindgren has described this deposit and records that in 190G 'a hydraulic 
pit about one acre in extent has been made in the high gravels, and a uan.l{ 4U 

feet high is exposed'. The present area of this pit is about the same. Evi
dently little or no mining has been done since that time. Early in the past 
season (1909} operations at a point just west of this old pit were commenced, 
but after a short time they were suspended because of litigation. The gravel 
here lies unconformably upon fine sediments very simHar to those of the Weaver 
mine and is thickly bedded, striking northwest and dipping 12° NE. 

"In its general texture this gravel resembles that of the Weaver mine, and 
it is likewise affected by normal faults, one of which strikes north, with ver
tical dip and downthrmv of 6 feet on the west. 

----- ----- - - ----- ... -- -- . - -- - ------ --



"Considerable 'black sand' is said to collect in the sluices, and a 
sample of it was obtained from G. T. Pinson. Platinum was detected in this 
sample by D. T. Day, in greater quantity than in the sand from the Weaver 
mine, amounting to about lfl" ounces per ton. In addition, this sample con
tained a considerable amount of gold amalgam and a few flat particles or 
'colors' of rusty gold. Both this and the sand from the Weaver mine are by 
the partial examination made shown to be well worth saving. These occurrences 
of platinum are interesting as being from new localities, and the metal's close 
association there with serpentinized rocks is in line with its general occur
rence elsewhere. 

''The extent of this deposit has not yet been definitely determined by 
prospecting. It seems, as noted by Lindgren, to extend nortJ-:.westward for a 
mile or more, and apparently disappears under a basalt flow 11

• 

Recent development : Short ditch from the creek, 125 feet of 7-inch pipe. 

Geology: Most of the bedrock is decomposed granite with some argillite to 
the north and east near the head of the placers . The old cuts, one of which 
has a 50-foot face and is over 300 feet across, are not being worked. They are 
composed of bedded gravels averaging less than 2 inches in diameter but contain
ing numerous boulders from 1,- to 2 feet in diameter. All are well rouna.ed and 
polished and the com_posi tioii is about 3oj. aplite and 70% argillite v1ith some 
quartzite. Above the old working a gently sloping bench at least¼ mile s~uare 
gives promise of considerable virgin territory if water could be developed. The 
placers downstream from this old channel are secondary gulch type . The gravels 
are fine and sandy for the most part and contain a large amount of black sand. 
Gold is fine and distributed evenly through the entire thickness of from 5 to 
8 feet. 35¢ and 75¢ pieces are said to be occasionally found. A cut-off 
meander on the strewn perhaps 300 yards long and 50 feet wide (called the Curve) 
gives promise of some virgin ground. 

Miscellaneous: Timber is abundant and some water for a one-man operation 
is availablifrom 6 to 9 months of the year 

Informant ::::. J. Ryder ; J.E.A. 9/ 27 ,138. 

Reference: Pardee 14:187 (quoted). 

The Cougar-Independence Mining Com• 
pany has closed down operatio~s at its ,\ 
property in Grant County four nnles north 
of Granite, Oregon. The company has ~ 
been shipping ore from Sumpter since the ...._. 
first of the year while the 100-ton mill ~' 
was being repaired, but the shutdown was, 
necessary when the lesse~ _could not get ,t"""" 
the needed repairs. The company was 
formed in September of 1941 by Latham ~ 
Flanagan and H. S. and L. S. Van Kirk,~ 
all of' Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Gailen T. "-

., ~~- "?.~ "'.fJ:lf'.J11J sup_er!,!!!fl~~flnt at -~he . 
mine. About 60 men have been employe'il ---
in mine and mill .operations. 
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